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Offices hold 
first poker run 
1\orlhcrn Kentucky Lmvcrs1ty w1ll hO!IIII.t fi~t 
c\cr p.-1kcr run 011 Ckt :'i bct,..ccn noon and 2 
r rn tu promote the new centralued locat1ons 
of Ufll\Cr\Jty off1Ce5that moved to Founder's 
llollmcrthcsummcr. 
lhc office~ of Women's 1 
./ ~~~~~t;;:;~m~dvl~,~~d R,~s;'uC:,pe ra t~~e 
Center for Study Abroad will team up over 
po.1kcr card and have food and pme~ to 
~
help ~tudcnt~ get &c4uaintcd w•th the 
4 ~ Founder's llall location 
-~~ ..... ~~· .~-:c;Al of~i~~~c~~c~111t~~;~;f 1 r~~c~~~cha 0~~~~ 
~~ :. ~~~:.v: 11~is:~~~ ~~~~0~1f ~~e1 unnvc:·ofr{~~ NKU gives to fund 
::..... •: If 11 ~~c~p~~'t'c h~~cA~ ~~~ ~n5~ ~~!Y~~~~~n~1~ 
.......... ~ one or the pmcs ~upphcd by the office 
• t><;~ ;~~~~h a~~~ r~~~~~:~a~0e:;~~r:•ft ccrtlf1 
·· we wont the ~tudcnt to know where 
>AC-re at pnmonly.· ~a1d Da~1d Emery. 
Scholarship fund helped student 's 
dream of education become reality 
~ ~ ~~:~~:e C!ntt~~~·· t~~~~cg~i: th~~v~ 11~t~ l--..=="'==--
1} tic better umlcNtondmg ol the umvers•ty 
;~~~~~111~~;~r~~~~~~lly they'll have 11 lillie l-'"'-"'!!!!!:!!!!!=~!:5!!' 
9 ~ w~:~~:1~t~1.~sn P~~~~~~~:~t;ru;'w'.~~ 
the 1deo for the poker run 
"1 jU\1 thou11ht 11 would be a fun way to 
!fCt our new offKe\ known," Allen Kanus 
~u.J " It Wll~ 1111-ood 1dca that >Aould get stu-
d~nt~ comlorll1ble commg m and 
~~~~: 11u:c:~t ~~7n1 :~tk~~~e~~~~··· ..... ·." """··-·· 
nccdanythmg ' 
lbe room >Aas filled wuh 
expenSIVe ball ~own~ and dol-
ted w1th tu.1ed~ Servers in 
whne lmcn ~h1rt~ and gold 
plated name togs hurncd 
around the room. offermg 
001\Je~ of 'A1ne And clearmg 
d1\hes from the table,. 
The apprOll:lmatcly 700 
people were gathered m the 
ballroom of lhe Northern 
Kentucky Con,cnuon Center 
B I a C k en ro II me nt rl. s 1. n g :·~,:h";:~··::;~,~,~~:.~:~;~ Kentucky Uni\--CUity ., a 
Tougher admission standards at UK cause black ~~~~~~~Aratthegala.a\tu 
dent who has been a rec1p1cnt 
enrollment to 'p lummet,' whi le NKU is unaffected ::.~:"~h~:~h'fh:~"';.,~~;; 
--AudrC) Kunkel ACT \COre ol 19 ;1\ the mm1 enter college •~ not much has affected h1m or her. Th•~ 
"ie .. , fdaor mum lov.cr than the number o f cau )·ear the ~peokcr wa~ \JellY 
ktmkt•la,!_§_lnku.edtt II ~:r~~~7.\~ >A,~;;Id;,!!n;:J~~~;~~ ca~~·~nrdmg HI a 201)4 Bureau Roman. a JUniOr cducatl•m 
Bluck enrollment at 
NorthcrnKentuckvlln•vcrsttv 
held steady and c\en cnJO)'Cd 
a slight mcrea<,e de\pltc the 
1mplcmcntlll1on of Wut~hcr 
adm1sS1on , tandards. 
'lb 1s IS m stark contra~! 
to other \Chools hke the 
lJnl\'er\ltyofKcntucky,...hcr t.: 
h1ghcr 11dm•s~1on •tandard~ 
~parked a plummet o r 40% m 
black enrollment 
UK hud r111SCd the mm1mum 
AC'T~orc from 19to 20 
NKU began con\idenn~ 
AC'"I scor..:s for the first 11mc 
th11> )'CBr.scttmg a clllllf"IO'iiiC 
dqlt!ndm~ on thciT l!r.nk· of I.Jllor~laii~IIC'i repon.fll.l mu~~~n~l~ ~he Wll\ h,IPP'r 
point-a\cmgc. cia'' rank percent of black h1~h o,chool to be able to thank the group 
complet iOn of colkge·prep gr11duatc~ enter college wtth1n personally for the1r \IOrk on 
cla.,,c., or 1f the\ retook the a~..:,,rofgrac.Juatlonrompar~.:d her behalf. and related how 
ACT toN! 4 percent of >Ahltes. the money had aflt.:cted her 
Although the number nf Lao no ra t e~ are at 61.9 per hfe 
mcommg Blalk fr..:\hman at cent wh1le A"lllnj ha\e the Roman ~~ a nDII\'C of Peru 
NKl · d1d fall 14 percent thl\ h1ghc•t llkchhood at 76 per· and said that her mother mar· 
)tar, on lllCTeil\111!1 num!Jcr ~.:..:nt ned an Amcncan. ~her fam 
uf hlaek tran~ fcr ~tudcnt• rhere ·~ not as much d1f ily mo\ed tu Kcnt ucky. ~he 
aCI:(IUnted for keepmj!. the pcr f1cult~ 1n cnrolhng black stu said that learnmg Fngh~h at 
centage of total lll<~ ck enwll dent~ a\ m retammg them 18 years old >AilS \cry d1ffi 
men I nt NKL' at 4JI percent Accordmg to the Education cult. hut that her h1gh \i:huol 
Tim ~cm~.:,tcr, NO bl.~t·k lru\t, the maJOTit) of black teachcn 'At:re \ef) pa11ent 
~tudentt are enrolled at l';Kl ~tudcnt~ >Aho ente r four year wtth her 
\lh1ch 1$ up from the 07iol cnllc!le" h;ne no degree after ~ 1 always wanted to att~nd 
enrolled liht u:.lr. "\ \o.:ar<;, colleae. Roman a1d ' I kncw 
The num~r of blacL\ \lhn I ~-~!" ready ~pintu ,oll } but 
~nancially."So,he~allcd 
NKl/ ttJ 'oCe wh;l! optiOn~ 
~he had available to her. and 
spoke w1th Leo CAlderon. the 
CI)O(hnator o r the Office of 
l.aunoStudcntAffalr\. 
Calderon tokl Roman about 
the Latmo \tUtknt or~anllil 
hon nn campu\ 
Wh..:n \he heard uhout the 
Li!tmo ~tud..:nt organua11on. 
Roman \;lid. I knew thh um 
\..:T$1\vwu,rormc 
Rom .m kit hke \he h~J 
found the rllfhl Uni\CNII).bUt 
didn't knowv.h~.:re to go rmm 
the rc 
nuy that she does. 
"'I thmk of my hrothcrsand 
thcufnend~whoaresenJOnm 
h1gh school." she Mud. '"Some 
of my fnends w1ll be clean-
mg houses for S7 an hour or 
>A-orkmg m crop'- They are 
JU\1 a~ smart as 1 am, but 
imml![rant~ will have to pay 
three limes more thAn I do as 
lin 1n-statc rc 1dcnt" 
"'KU l're~1dent James 
Votruba also ~poke at the gala. 
I \ery person and culture 





pay for 11 
We are 10.0rkmg hard 
to fulfill our miHion 
of doublmg the rate of 
I ilspamc A merzcam 
gr,dutttmg .._-irh a col· 
Amencan dream.~ 
he ~a1d. MEducahon 
'' the pathway to 
that 
Votruba also sa1d 









U ld I 
d 1 d n t 
h a" t 
mon~.:yfur 
- ~r1 M1nlne1 YUcktr S.~O.OfXl had been 
prMJdenundCfOoiHiJ!»nk donatt.:d to the fund 
S<hollrJh;,fund from the local col 
my hook . ..._. I""'" puttm!! 11 
on crc·d1t ~,jrJ I h.1d thr..:e 
JOb<. ;md ~.,cia ~e' 
That\ >A hen (i!ldewn tnld 
Roman 11tlout the lll'p.1mc 
Schol.lf"'hip r unJ. 11nd ur~:d 
her to dppl~ f(lr 11 
She r~~.:,·ncd th~ '..:holM 
\hip for th~ 21J()4 \l.:hnol \ear 
a~ 'Acll ,,, the :!IWl~·:!l~ltl 
~houl )~.lr '"fllh'>thnl,\r,hlp 
11' helped me ffi<lkc further 
mg my edueall<m 11 r~aht\ 
Roman \.11d 
Although Rom.m1 !lriltdul 
for the 1ud th.u ~he, r..-o.:..-1\ed 
from the ~h,llaf"'hip.\ho.: ~JnJ 
that \he >Aond~r\ >A-h.u 'Alii 
hccomc of mher L ahm" >Ahn 
don't hale the ~arne npportu 
ICf!C 
\o\e all know the Latmo 
culture 1 n..:h m what it has 
tn offer the reg1on." he sa1d 
"e're on on amb1\IOUS JOUr-
nc\ and ...,c·re gomg to ~uc· 
c..:ed 
One of the goab of the 
tll'•pan•c Scholar~hlp Fund, 
a national organ1111110n. IS to 
get more lh~pan tc Amencans 
11raduolt1ng from college. 
We are v.orking hard to 
fulfill our m1~~10n of dou-
blm!l the rate of fhspan1c 
Amem.ln\ gradua11ng with a 
cullc~e de~ree hy 2010," said 
~Jr<l \.l<irtmc/ Tucker. pr~si­
J..:ntand(f.Onfthe l l •spamc 
"'-hulaf"'hlp fund m the gala 
l>nxhure 
Parking ticket prices jump 57 percent Campus 
Building 
Closing 
DPS hopes higher costs 
deter future violations 
J u!rt tin Duke 
~1:10!1 hlotor 
llukeJ@ nku.edu 
If )"ou\e reCCI\ed a park· 
mgu~Let latcly)OU mavha1 e 
had a little b1t of a shock 
Y.hcn \OU\8\1' theprtcc 
ha~~~~~~ ~~~~J$~~~fn~~~:~: 
school)ear 
.... ~~~k~~~u~;~~:~ 1 a8 S~r~~~~ 
lastyeu,nowc()!j;IS$:\~ 
Student!i v.ho parked m a 
facu lty lot v.crc fined S20 lnt 
) ar. th1'l )Car they \I.-Ill be 
tln d$50. 
Hand1cap \tolauon) h:nc 
JU~re" fmm ~r7~"int~p~lr':!· t I On 
Ad1 1sory Comnuttee 1nad(: 
the dee1 ~1011 to mcrea...e the 
line for ci tauoni ai an alter 
na 111c to raiilnl the priCe of 
th i year' parL1n1 pa\!i. 
'llni can come b a relief 
to iitud nts 'Aho are ured of 
r~=~a!':~~~~~~~&~~~l("d~f 
•P"''In three ~ear 
Le)lle Kenncd) , " third 
)earCh<i\C Law!>tudenl.•<ud, 
It 1\ a f,ur trade tu mcrea..c 
the pnce or a parLmg udi.ct 
InStead of •ncrt:ll\ln& the pnc.: 
of the parkma pal\ bccaule 
)OU>Aon'thll\(:tU'Aorryabout 
pa)mg for a ttck:et if )UU hJ\ C 
a )b.~~~~~~!~~e Department 
of Putlhc Safety had m mmd 
'\I.e aren't plannmg to usc 
th111 fund·rii i§Cr 
"\\( don' t C\Cn Jet the 
money Our aoal 'Ail~ to 
t~~~)~t1te(. c~~fr:~~nc~~~r:.~ 
sard 
Martm hope~ the hi11hcr 
fmei wil l redu~e parkm1 \io-
lallons. 
So far, that may not be the 
case Accord•nl to ~1artm, 
there ha1e be n ahout 2,400 
Clti iiOIISIUUt'dthJ ' fBIIiemCI 
'" La)t )Uf DPS 1 u..:d about 
14.500 lldtt.:t C"qu11hna about 
l.flfk)amonth 
k:t'th 1~~~t~~ 11, L; 144~~~~fc~! 
I 
Founders Hall to be 
closed for re~ 
S1aff Report 
IIOrtiJunerfPnAu.r(/u 
I uund~ro, fl ali'Adl be ci<)Sed 
frum ~ p.m Fnda'f. Se& ~to 
:1~·~~~~~~~:::nc~~~~ar;om \ 1P.~'t 
on Fnday, <At 7 to m1dni~ht 
on Sunda,.Oct I) 
The buddma v.•ll be cl01ed 
hecau-..: Y.e~tcrn RC' torat.on 
and \o\;uerproofm& Group 
v. ill ~ performma 5tf\1Ctural 
Ju 1 DI.Jtt • -'tl rcp 11'1 'AIIh1n tlk' mechanw:al 
=~~~~r,'.~'~f~,:-~~~!~~;~~~ prkes, the owner of thh a~r can u pect to pay at least ~~.:' ~~.1~,~ !~;;~~~ ~-
can add up tO a lot o r money, 
SSUW to be cud Wltere 
doesth•s money ao·! 
~Au or it aoesto the acncral 
fu ndM Marl\n Uid 
111 aencral fund 11 the 
collecuon of aU the rc ~ 
cnue North rn Kentucly 
L'nl\eDII)' bnna •n a•J 
Kenneth Ram r• 1 IC pre I· 
dl!nt of admm1~trauon and 
finance. 
"Money rn de (rom parLin& 
~:.e:~ ~~~a'!:::;~~~ 
1nto the mam1cnan of park 
ma k1ts and p.i) .na fur !.k:N 
niCe ol parkma J.tlr &c 
'"'"' tht'r ~~;ill he us1n1 are 
Ram.:v Ki h.armk 
Park1n1 aara .:\ art noc A~ a precautiOn Fac•htlt 
funded b) th.: ''"' and mw.t Manaaem nt and Opcrat1oo1 
be pa1d lnr b) the unlltf'>JI) and Mamtenance ha~e 
NKL finan.c' tho! aara1 ~I requ ,t~d that the bu1ldtnJ 
oo nmpu throullh p.~rL•na M c\,hC.J and ucatcd donna 
pa~ nd th¢ n<~\1 C<)!othcr thcs.: llmt 
parktnttt••lcl 
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Unl\CI"II\ Ccnh:r Room ~rn 
lhtthlamlllcrt~.ht, KY -i!n71> 
Et.htOf in Ch1cf tll1~) .~7~-fll !!! 
Nc"\ t8~9J :'n-~~60 
l·caiUrt\. (!\WI~7::!-~II~<,l 
Spons !8~91 ~7::!--~:!no 
Ad•ertt~m~ 111~91.~7.!-~~l~ 
1-a, (KWJ ~7~-~77:.' 
Email northerner(; nlu.cdu 
reproduction1nfo 
Lnttrc content" ~Hp~n)lhtnl 
The 1"-urthcrnl'l It ma\ nnt 
llC repnntcJ m "hok nr 111 
pan \\llh<IUt pnorl't'"'''nl 
furtherdetalls 
The Nonh~m..:r 1\ put>ll,hed 
\\eckl\ h\ \IUJ..:nt-dUfltl!llh,; 
re~tul,u-.cm~•kr.nul dunn)! 
hohd.lhJnd..:"lmp..:ru>\.1-. 




a d~~'!l"·•teJ puNt~ lurum 
Stud..:nt ~Jttur. h.t•c uuthtm!V 
tumAc;tllctonll"ntd.:<.:t\ton• 
\\ltiUlU( ~l'n"'lr.htp ur lllhlUK~ 
tlPJlfll\oll 
editorial policy 
'llle HC\\\ c~;pn:\~~d un tho.: 
Vlc\OoptJml~ P·'l!C du 11111 Ill'~ 
essanlyrcprc~ocnt thc\tc"'' 
ofllle 1'\orth~·rn,·r. 11' c<hhlr-. 
or i!s \\niC~ llle mJt•1dual 
artiCle~ "'prc\\thll'l..: nltkc 
authn"-rltel'nrthcrnl"llltk.l 
tb '>lllff rc'J)Cl't !he np.ht to a 
free andnrcn d1JIH{liiC ,1, al 
lo...,cd und<:r the hi\L Amcnd 
The Staft Cdt\OTIRI r~ftl'C\~ 
the\t """andopmton .. ol 
'llleNortherneritdff St;tft 
edttonal,arev.ntten h) II 
liCI\IOr iliff member liJPI~\ 
are determmed ""eckl) h) 
a majont) wte amoni the 
edttonal board ""htch "C<lffi· 
)'IO'CdOfiiJIW:CII(InCdtlOI"\., 
au1stan1 edttors and scn101 
5\affmember 
Till NORTIII RNI·R 
viewpoints 




Our Founders were Christians 
Americans need to find the 'true meaning of freedom' 
I IT\' Ill 1111.\i!llle ¥>hill Y.llUit.l j!U ,uc ("unye ~" IJidoe•crythmp.thcy , 
:~~~u~~~~·~~:r!~;~~~~~~~~~~~~;';~,'~~;:' ~:~" "' ~~~~:· ~~~h·17,(1'.~:~-~~;~~~c~, How to wrt te The Northerner 
tun l tme and ap.tun, I hear htm ny, Dcl11"'11re lnJtan Chid~ on M~v 12. l ·dttur~ ,mdMafrnfllle Nn1thern~rwck:ume mput frum!hc cnmpu, 
lltat'\ nm ""hat I meant' \'uu·re 17N.mJohnC" I tlfp.umk,eOnur.lll" 
puttmg v.urd' m my mouth'' In n·f \\ nlmlt 11f (ieor~~:e Wa,hmgton. Vnl 
..:ommunttv Suhmn I..: ncr~ m the folhtv.1ng fotn111t 
~~:~nn~:f ~~h~~~h~:~~~ ~~~~~~.~~~ u-~~\'~~~ 1 ~r~n~~~~-~~~;;;~~-"-,~\2j. ~~~~\..:r;~m!~! ~~~r~~:~~!!ett~1~~~~~e ed1tnr 111 
~~~ ~:ta\~J'~t~~c~~~~~;~~~~: ~~1: 1 to 'II ~~-:~h~~~f~~~~~~ ~~~r~~~~~j~~u~~i~~lk111' ~a~~,'~clc~~l~~~~~~~~;~>c~ .r~~~~~\ ~cur 
• I euer mu~t he rccct\et.llm lntJav 
hcfure puhhculion HI toe mduJcU 
cr~:~~~n:•fldl~~:,~~~11~ '1:~ ~~~;~Lt.f~~~:;~ ~~~~~r.';;~~' ~~:~~ ~~~~~,~~~~:~~~" ~\\~~~~ :nt c7t~1~rlllU\I toe 4fKl \\Urd~ orb~ 
lllfl fnthcr\ 1dcrrtnjl tn \CpMa tn thtKc: wrv v.alh • l'k.to,c ~uhnut \ourcl.'~ fur fa..:tu,11 
• 1 \CII! tlTIIf!!HIIIfiiiiUn (11\lltlUtlee 
mcnt ~ ""'11 nut toe punted on the 
Vtcv.-pt_IIII"P'I!!t'' Subnutll>Rell~lm 
(ootl1C!IIICtlllnleTT("nku.edU 
~~~e~~~~~~;1dlt~~~~~at~ 1 ,111~l' ~~~;: pr~\~~'.':r'~;~d ~~~~,'~;~:~~~ .,..:;~IJ I~ ~~~f~~~~~::~;J'~ct~~~:!~,~~~::~ hl r,1..:t 
Cllnj!re\\ -.h.lll111<~~e nul.tw fC't>cd "lo1UIIII\ 1>l tr.·cJtHll Ill ..: I 11Undmg 
11111 un e\lolhh•hmcnt of rdl!!tnn, 11r I nthe"' "'''hl.'d 11 tu 110.! u IX:I'I'Ic· 
crnhthlttnp, the fr~e t'crtt-..: thereof." run. Ctllllllr\'. unhke the I UWilC31l 
rl\e olllh::ntJmclll 'JlC•I~\ tlf frced1>m !1-•1\U\111\CIII th..:y fkJ Th~,:\ V.l~hcd 
• I he Northerner rc~,;T\C~ the nght 
In edt\ for cnnt..:nt11nd ')lilte 
tuulmfnrmalltln 
1•f rch)l.tlln. m•t he~.:dom hum r~h 111 huut the pov.cr of th..: lcdcrill 
l{Wtl, v.ht~h 11 ha' l~o:uune tut.la\ l!ti\C IIIIllcnt .mU lcu~c "'ue,, •ulh 
Let\ thm~ ah<.Jut \\,l'htn)lton htm "' rchgtnn. tu lhl ~true~. Thuo;, th" 
".;If lor 11 lllllnKnl \\tuk Cll lllflCd \\tmld p:tH' tn~t\ldunl\ the puv.er 
1111 a rt\crh:m~. \\.l'hmgton "'" Ill ..: "iupr~mc l ourt 11dhcrcd \II till\ 
apprmtched h\ 11 Odav.<trc lndt.m CUII\IItullun.t1f"' n"plc untt1 v.dl mtu 
Chtcf "'ho v.t\hctJ tu-. \tiUth Ill I'C the 2\~tlcntur)· 
cduc;~tcJ 111 1\m~n~;tn 'chou!\ llle lttundtn!l l<tthero; ..ct up the 
Wn,hlllllhlll tl·ph..:d ''HIU J1> \\d\ HI Ill'\~> AlllUICitn !ltl\efnllll:lllln llceolll 
.,..,,h to lc<trn uur iltl" i111d nur "-J\~ muJ.ttc rchl!ttm• ~nmmum11e~ .u1tl 
uf ltk ;md ulkl\e nil. 1h~ rl'ltg1un ul c'I'Te\~11111 llle •..:n thml-! thut " 
Jc'u' ( h11'1 llt..:'e "'Ill nhi~C \IIU 11 hUilt>cnm~ tut.l;tv "''th Gtk.l. pr;wcr 
i[Te.tt~r itlld h;~pp1<.:t 1>cnplc th.m \olll .mJ u1tun.11eh. hope. ht:m~ rcmmcd 
fttltn IIIIT pU\'th~ IITCII~ 1\ the \CtV thlll!l 
om h•undmjl. l ,t thcN w,mtcJ hi pre· 
\CIIt fromlh!ppcntn)l. 
After pnththlllll!l God fwm nur 
'<4-:huul~. !he \1111\l' pcople usk where 1 k 
"'" nftcr 'nmethmg hke l'nlumhmc 
(i,llll'tnmyhe.trl.andnomutterv.-h,tl 
ht"~ come nhtJut no one cnn ehnngc 
th,tt Nu unc cun ~LOp me from praymg 
und talkm111u (otld: no 1me (all ~tea l 
m\ fm th \\-a~h111~lt>n /IIlli the 11ther 
l oundtng falhcr\CII111•mncJactJuntn 
uf frcedum: one v.-hcre they ""nuldn't 
he r~pr~'\ed_ where thn could c~pre'~ 
th~tr f,lllh \\1\ht)Ut fcur 
llcemnc the upfX"ItC <If the hu11en 
they drc/Ulled nf l\lv freedom~ II\ nn 
Amen<.:illl h11•e l'llmc mtu que~t1un 
llle •cry freedt>m thai the l nundmtt 
l ather~ ~poke ~ ra~~tonntcly uhcml 
ha~ hccn nppcd frnm uur (lrB~p hy 
thll'<C ""ho ha\c no real undcf\t!lndmg 
uf 1he l'tmccpt llte llnttcJ St;Jte~ i~ 
qmckly becoming thlll whtch the pt1 
rnm~ fled from 1\\tl hundred }elll"'i af!.O. 
We. a~ Amencan"- de~pcr:•lclv need 1t1 
dcctphcrthetruemeanutttoffrc..:dum 
AnU no\\ the llnuetJ Stulc\ h'" 
Julte&l1111111 
llll"fiiWTI'i(r1·illlt·t 
1\ 'mm,t: \f1'lf'' 
God belongs in the public domain 
fllc S.:pt :!I ~JIIttln ''' llte 
l'tlrth~lll<.:r ct>nt,uned .1 lcttl'T 
lttthced1\NIO.tlhtheh..:.tdhnc 
'(iut.lhadmlpl.llc mthepuh 
hl Jum.ul1 I v.nuld ltke to 
re•110.>nd hllh.1t letter 
1hl· n~dillilllllll of 
lnt.l~pcnd..:m:c. wnttu1 I>\ 
ll\tllllol\klkl\tlll."l·llc..., ·we 
hnld thc"l' ITU\ll' 1t1 l>c •.:11 
e\ tJ~nt tiM\ ;t\[ llll"ll ,ue lTC 
;lied e(.ju.t\ .mJ l'nJt>lll'J l•1 
thetr Cre.twr \\tlh t:..:rt.lln 
malt~nahll' Tlj':IH~ l"cn,unlv 
1>1 ('re.t\llr. JdfcNtlnm..:,mt 
(i,w,\ un,ltwlhlll)!<.:nuld he 
111\l l l' puhh~ Jont;llll lh.tn 
the D..:d.lratiun ':ilwuld thl\ 
rd..:ll'llL't' tn (illll l>c lii~cn 
out n\ th•· lkdar.tllon ul 
lnJepo:nJ..:1K~'' 
'ie~und thl Mltdc 
hqun' h\ ,t•I.IIIJ! allo•ut the 
('tii\\11\Ultnn·, "CI'•lnlll\111 nf 
dmrdl<tnd,t.lll" 
lllc pht;l"e ·-.ep.u;ttn•ll ul 
l'hUrdt und 'IBte' dlle\ IIIII 
.tppc.u 111 lhe (·on-.tlllllt••n 
'1111.' ltr\t Amendment l'UII 
1.m1., 11 nuneltllhll'hment 
d.tU'e ;Hid !I flee e\CfCI'I.' 
d.tu"',' 




•• ~IJ!IIct' nf the DccluHillon nf 
lntJepcndencc. v.U\ (',llhnh,-
ltt·emtlm!l- ltl the Cnthnltc 
lncu;lul>cth.l 
ltiUrth. the llrttde \tnte~ 
tiM! tiUr l"IIUII\T\ \\a\ HC!l\ 
cO n• ,, ~cl·ul.tr rcfuj:e for all 
(recJ,,mdrdtl!illll'>. lt'oCCllll 
tn mc th;ll ·n ~occulH rdu~c 
fot ro.:h[lttm' ' ' .tn O\\lll\IHm 
llnJ..:rthc ltT\tAmlndmcnt, 
unc could !lf!l-IIC that the fctl 
crnl !l\l\ernmcnt1 ' 'lith. hut 
tmc e.ounut:tr~ue th.tt f••r the 
''"'c~ 
\nd fm<lllv. the .trtt~k 
nptncl th:1t rc1t!-'IOI1 " \11111~ 
thmll me,mt In he tl.'lehrut 
cd pnl'ale lv 111 home• tllld 
churchl'<l. 
llli\tlprecl'clvthenllttut.le 




the holtlCltu\1 v.ould nc\er 
hit\\; hotppcnctJ 
Nnarml \lfJIIIIt:llflfGII/>t'/1 
1 N111 ~ 
( "'''"'" '''lt//J/111 Cluh 
\rortltrrttAI'II/IIIItl Lmtrrnt\ 
Closing Center was a NKU •power play• 
University is robbing students of an 'invaluable educational resource' 
''"th..:tn Kentud• 1-.h..:., th nup.t•l. tcJdm~· 1h lkrl•\ v.hilt "''''"' hiippcn ;tllol\hcr \look title capture\ ·nil' nnh nj.!htthmg m the 
l 'n"n'lh ,,u,t~nh .m.t rh~ purpt~">e .md h;m m-.ullln th•· 1\ I h.: unl\cr\tlY pcr\t\1., m th~· \llldl.'nt·~ atknllon. '"/\II •pace·hii,cd conlcpt 1\ the 
l't•mmuml\ .\h" l>cllll' lob\"><:,1 """""' l""k'"'r 1\.a-.c\1 ''' tn~··•mpr~hnNhk llj.!lt.l\1\ Hut \h I tic" anO he ,he ( entn need' mor~ h 'hnuld 
,,t .m tnl,tlu.•l•l.: edu.-.t\11111.11 [t ~~ .tpptc~ .md ot.lll\!c"\ A -tuJ•·nt 11\l'llll>cr heM-. ol k.llll' lh<tl the ,tuthill CicrJ.t he <1 \'tmiJm!( 
r~:•tlUTlC. f>uiJ•rn ""' "''"" ...,, P·'""•" \ tni~I.Kll\<', dllll'riiiJ! tht• """ ll oltw.:.m't l du.-.Lttlln \\et\,111.111 Kkm. ,1 rcm.11l "io how :tN,ul I~Sl - c;tw 
.trc l>cllh tr~·.ncd hl ;t "'""" oldmtllt>lh ot till" \llUatnlfl Re\OIUI~<.: (enter m Kentu'L\ ahle \\Oillilll 1\ho ~U\11\et.l a IIC\:e<.' tllld .111. \h,trmg \IUIIC'' 
111 1111'\l'l" nt f"-111~1 .m<i 1h lk1c·, lq!tlt11111111P, l.m .md" mtn~'ll'J de,tth nliltd1 .md othc 1 hor It ctmld he !I dt\cr<ith ~ l.tlc· 
k!"lliliiii.JIIIln b\ .1 bur.·.tu ,~~u.1cc lwm 1h..: Ldulmt•ll.t l 1"-111 ..:ntcrmf,! . ., Nt~<llttk w1'- 1• ..:ummg 111 th" \en m~nl 
l'r.llt..: 111.Khn1•· 1 llnl•••·lll•t ""~~" .llv.,l\' \d\ -.upptllll\l' "iiMlk\ th..: -.tudel1t m!lw cw, c.tmpu\ offcrtn)! a one-of-a I undm!-!' 11u: lh•loc;~u't 
~l\~~te1r4 l\l ~~:~~~\ \,(11 llh I II~ T ;;:~-~~·~'! ~~eJ~~~~.l,ll~~l~~;l~l~~~~:~ ,II~~ I' ~\ j·~~l1:~:.:,~~~~(i11'- ~\'~~:~-~ :::~dntJ~~~~::~~~~ ::;r!l;l~\~1:~~ ~·~~~:~~;~~~~~~\ ~~~:~~~/~~~~~· s~ 
\n nnpml.m\ due 111 und~t •~,l!,lhlt11Jt p,11.li.1" ltl.Ll\. ct~ ) lltpptnJot \lloi\'•H(e.ll1~\lll.' thn m Orc,i\e\ 11.111 mill ton doll.tr\ h,11 toecn ::tlln 
•t.llhhll)! tht, \IIU.tlh11l h•' 111 t\1\l "·" tlmllnl · 111 olkt r..:;td llet...,cen tv.o throv. ' m Due to the 111tenKII\1.' ~tru.:· c.llcd Ill Lake l11fcn•" tmO 
the nam.: ol the r..:n10hJ •..:n "P.Il'<.: m th~ lth!.n\. .t \<.:!\ .t \11\.'l.:er jt:tllll.', Tl!l-ht toehmJ tute of the center, po.:uplc c:tn i\11 oh;,cenl.' ,tmoum ~~ ~pent 
1l'r." lllc 1\nl<ll:.IU•tl du,·.thnn pt.:\U~mu' IIIIPIIrtnnlll 1111 h;~~k three lhnu~;uul pen IJIC3k \\tlh prolc,,or Kcr.cll on hmd..capmg (nnothcr long 
Re1tllll~~ c·~nl\1.· '"'' \,111 Cil"\11' llll'tll. ~·"llij!U\ b.td pk h.1d lll.'en put"' Ue.tth-' 111 po.; 111l11. ~;m1mg a IMit<.:nt ll\t) 
l':tr.tpiK•rn.tllil "" Dt•['I.L\ ••r I!U\ · llll"l\\lth Lhc 111\IICI~II\ t)>o!. IW! ••r I du nnt knuw cump,l\lltll1<tle ,md cdul,Jied Swffmt(l ll-.e \tutknl\ ur 
ll<>ltx,tu-.t (lbtul' ''" \1e"' ,1, th~· tc,Nin.thk, m.lo!ll.tl\1 \\hcth..:r \\C \)Ioiii \Ur\1\e, 1>111 cxplan,l\tun of v.h.ll her col CIUillllUilll\ \olunteer~ 
1111>\l' lhm)!'lllt)!ht he luu~ mPu' prmttJ~r ol V.t>ntJ.-rtul I hl.e Ito thmk th;tl one d.t\ lellilllli\HII,tht•ut l lhtqu1iuu~ 'IU IUtt ons 
-.~l'·<inn·l h>U,·h .till I ·ptll lhtll)!' <IIlli 1\l·l,dl Ill< Utllt.\ Vtl' ~h.tll h,l\~ lhl' ltlUrol!l-l' \tl llnv. C.lll lhl' h;tpjll'll Ill llhilUilt.i""tlhnl II CTCIII\Ie COil 
\\illl.·h\ mu•cumph;: ;o. -.,v.tuo:h -.onabk \OonunJ-up. Ill I 1~..: tdlthe \\n!ld 1he \\hnlc \111\h u ,,U\IIIIeJ. tmpel~tm~l •lnd te't 
1111111 ,m ntu ... llto>ll.l r .... ,ur~o,;· 1111 tn\'>iiV..t\ 11 \l>u do•lt'tpl.t\ .mJ..:,tlltt h\ lh pmpo.:r n,unc · prc,tt~tllU\M '-oCilllercO dt\ I o,cc "'""c kmU of pov.~r 
center "'''" nm '""'"'- 1111 1111 "·" J'll:T\0111 IP!! 1::0:!) pia\ m ~~~d~'.1 play, hi.'CIIU\e .. urcly Wello;, 
h[m,. ~·du~.ll""'·'' ( n .. k \"'"' Pr~~lljlllllh IIPJI<IItunttl "in. 1\1110. Jtd thl\ h~l'l>cn aud I ct \call tim h\ '"' prop..:r \t:hnuJt andnth~r11dm1nt~tr!l · 
!''"'" 1•1 th~ ;tl,nl.ll'k ,.,1-...:r ,tml hnnot hc·t .Ill" ,m,lc v.h.\1 "'"the \\nrlJ dmn~ nr nilme: •·J•uro.:,tulf.IIK hum 101'\ kn11w upplc' from orung 
11•~ 111 Jl"''''""' 1\,·1·~11 ~..:rn·n 111111 '<.:4UIIUI" \h.um~t nut d••mg' lllin)t l'" \\-ho\ thmkmg "prc\ll~e 
l h~ fll•ltli'"·J ,[,,mnn h~.·r wlk.:\lon m J t.l\11<11111< Chl'l-~ out 1111 m-d~pth, lllcque~unnuf,pilce·' und..:~ ttl,t\)·!M 
hcrnk·nt .tnt.! ,,,.llhl.t\Ul\1 uf h.md' nn .:tJu~.tlilll\,11 ll'lllcr cdu~ilhtliMI documcntury nr Oh plctl-.c. th~rc\plcntv nl 
.111 IIII<Toll'11H' , .Ju,·.Jtum.tl "· ,.,m,·thmc ¥>otrthv.h1k lor (ierm.ul pttlp.t!f..ti\Ja \k.le1~ 'l'·lC(' lor lht; tl.tph't StuJ~nl \ll(lfo/1 R \'trlnll 
rc"IUI~e II\ d"l'"f"'itn!-1 .111d put!..: ~tlrl\er.._·lllll,·•·nnt..:" lllt.' hlwk ("llll\ \\11). ") LTmonurthc\\ck'lllllC('emer \o•wlot<\llltiJ<If 
rl.t~tnl! 11 lxhmJ j!l ~' Otm\1\ nl LIHIII,\J,• 1\ mlt'll'''t•·nt "chl'lkl.'d out. returned and (ju~t '"''' un u lunjtlt\t) 
The Northerner's 'censorship priorities' are wrong 
1,1\l\\<.:tk•lo>mt~(>llllllll<'f 
't•rreJ ur "~.~u,,t,nn th.11 1 
hoitJ 110.,\1 IO.oll\d<'ftntl \\h\ 
the '""'h~·ttl< r ~,-n,..•reJ 11Ut 
( "hn• f,\Ll' tn lh~ 1.1~1 \f!\\llC 
nf th~ rtl!llld u ...... n"t the 




,-,,miL "'lth <"hn' n.1m~ m,·n 
11<1\l!.:J\IoiJ\~U)lllO.N . .'tJttlh;l\~'il 
pKtur;·ut htm nl!hl n··~t hill 
\\h)""' tht plo.'!Urt; l>liillcO 
out'l 1\ l"b,·l'orthancl jlOIIIit 
h) ccthur (inmmer no\\'1 
\\hat happt;nl·d tn frnd•1m 
ulthcpre"·' 
I ,1td~ I hJ\t; bc;·n ltt\tna 
the cun11.: (imnmcr. hut l<t\1 
\\CCI.\ CliO\!~. \1)0\Cthmg ""it~ 
\\nllh!: 
llll' tOnliC tl\df ""'" 11111 
lunnv, hut "'her!! 11 ~utd ·In 
Mcmor)' ul ( hn~tophcr 
W..:'-<!lln1iitl" 11 h.1Jaut.ldllla~l 
\1t1X nc~\10 !he IC~I 
llle t>l;tck bt.J\ apJ>cMcd 
~~~ ~..~ ':r !~1o~~ M~~~~!.'"~til! 
...,,h 11)1. 11110 htiird thoU th(' 
hlad. htl'( "'*~ ¥>here Chm' 
llldUTC IO.d' SU)l)N.hed Ill he 
editor'S note· Check out ourre,pt.lll e 111 !he M<ilf edl\urial un flJIC] 
l"bl.'n l:l!cr.l hcMJ that ht\ 
jlU.:IUfC V.ol\ (CII)IlrCd ht:Cilii'\C 
~~~~~\u~:\~~~\'., ~r~~~~~\1~:::~::~ 
!>.<llllethtnlt 
l' nt nut liJUUrnah..,m 111·1/tlf, 
:~~ u~~~~1 111 p~;~:~ r:.~~~: 1 tl,~~ 
)liUClli\U\CI\ 
Al'o\1, tl 'llle Northerner 
§land~ hy thetr " nn·pcrnm 
~•on·· JUtdelme, then lhc)r' 
~h<Juld h tne pul a holt up 
\\hen Gnnuner lit1t ~c11r h:td 
ptl\UrC\uiCi.Wandltnnce 
Al\11, 11 v.u' OK fur lllc 
l'onhernct w pnnl the p1c· 
ture of an --IIIICJI.I.'d~ rapt~! on 
the fronl pal\e. hut n•ll ok fur 
linmmer!OhU\t:lijliC!UTCU( 
Chn\Wc-.ellm<~n'' 
It .-.nund' hke The 










Letters to the editor 
Newport officials •unfit for office• 
lllc C'!ty of NcVrport ra.1ed 
nearly IIXlhomumthe('ute 
Unll~t~nle Nei~hhorht,OO . The 
Rcll~n ·' llhJht 1 
Ctty uU1ctal argued that 
neurly 10 perce nt uf the 
home~ in the neighhorhuod 
were Yllcant Remarkably. 
the 10 percent YIICancy rate 
WAS actua lly hctow the c!ly-
Vrlde 11\ e ta~c of 10.9 percent 
(accordtng to ccmu~ data). 
Another rcawn the city 
tt r~ucd the nrea wn Ohghtc:d 
w11~ from poorly mumlluncd 
tree t'S. l " tll c:tn' trntmnallle 
why crumblmtt puhhc streets 
ha\e anythmg to do ¥1tth the 
h11meownc~ 
If the ,tree t ~ were a prob-
lem , the Cit ) should haYe 
rcpatred them. hccau'IC tt '~ 
thetr rc~pon s ththty 
llle ctty t5 mere ly steatmg 
from those wuh less and g•v-
mgtothuscwlthmore. 
A\ Newpmt offte1als 
hco.1mc furth er and furth er 
emboldened by the11 new 
doctrine of ccnnom1e devel 
opment they ~ck to finaht.e deal statmg the city 's impa 
one of the mo!lt 1b!urd sub- lienee In acqutnn1 the pmp-
~;,~e!1!~.~~ ~~~~st~y"~a~~~ hr~~:e~;f)oces!. who needs 
llle Ill test scheme includes Not to mentton the lo5t real 
sttckmg a Super Wai-Mart estate 11nd school tu.es that 
in the .S.S-acrc Cote were 
~~:::~:~u~I:~~ r~:~ tthey make me ~e0n~ r~ 
ago. was a thnvins. hamed of o~tr a t e d 
;:;:~-clas.~ neigh- leadersh1p 111 Newport. ~~m~~~ 
lint. the city -lry•nWi I h 11 t 
absorbed all the cons used to 
uf property acq ui ~i- occupy 
tion. demolition 1nd I h e 
related lezal fees. prop · 
The acqut \ ltion and demo- erty. 
ltt1on cost the ctty roughly As is customary Wtth indus-
$9 mtl11on. not to mention trial revenue bonds. the e1ty 
~r~~~CC:U~C5~~::~! ft:Y~rJ O\~~ ;::~.h~~d0!h~~~~~~~~~~t=e s~:; 
usc: ur eminent dom1m m the Wai-Mart from property am/ 
IIC<JUIS1110n of re11l estate. school taxes. 
The city also Issued $90 Accordmg to Fo rhcs.com. 
m1lhon 1n mdustnal revenue .S of the 10 richc\1 people m 
bonds w the site's second American are he trs to the 
~~:;;o-r;; o1r~~~~=~a~~ve:~~! W~~~;;~~~,';.';~~ t are cate r 
and the CJty Abll!ldoned the11 ing to the very neh. not the 
mKidle clan. Furthermore. 
cityorrtciabhave~Jdtohell 
w1th the 10 percent of famthes 
ami ch1ldren that hve below 
poverty in Newport 
This is no surpri~ from a 
admm1stratmn that contends 
tenants of 1 202-umt public 
hou51ng complex are too poor 
to h\·e on the nverfront . 
I can hear ctly officutls 
scrambhna now, " Well , 
Wai ·MIIrt wtll bnng ,tUbs to 
Newport." 
Yes. it will 
Wai-Mart w11l brmg the 
Johs that keep hardworkmg 
mdiv1duals forever In pov-
erty The average full -ttmc 
emplo)·ee 111 Wai-Mart hves 
below the poverty level. 
The company'• decision to 
pay meager wages has left 
taxpa)crs to foot the health-
care costs and provtde public 
asmtanee for nearly half of 
11 ~ workers. 
Wal -Mart has a lso been 
found Ill VIOlAtiOn Of federal 
chtld labor law.s. 
There are currently «Y· 
e r1l maJor law,mt agam~l 
!~: , :~~~~~~f~y'::.u1~nl!e (:h: 
largest Jtndcr dt\Cnm mat1on 
lawsuit tn h1story 
Another class actwn law 
$UII cla11111 Wai-M11rt employ 
sweatshop la bor, and it 
encompas~s plamttfh from 
four contmcnt.s. 
I'm sure thts ,.,11n't t.c the 
las t we hea r 11bout Cute 
Bnlhante or Wai·MIIrl 
ist~~;~ k:;,~~~r ~~t(e "~::f~~r 
and ftn ll nciallY un~ound 
development deals to (tCI 
human n ghl! 1bu~er~ and 
robber baron~ to bu1ld 11 new 
store mthCIICIIY7 
City admmisttaton v.ho 
a re unfit for o tnce, and they 
m11ke me ashamed or our 
leaderslup m Newport 
HrvmiWIIIIfmu 
Sheehan not to blame for 'aiding• enemies 
co~l~:t." ve't~~~~~~ea[ ,;~~ 1 tJ";ft 
llJ'i t er·~ lette r to the cdttor 
~11h l.jUitCll htl llfl.hShchtf 
C'mdy Sheehan ~ ~ "prov1d 
mg atd and comfort " to the 
enemy-• 
·nu~ p-uur ~uman JU~t lost 
her son man llltglll. immoral 
nnd UnJU~t wur To IICCUSC her 
of trea'ilm t~ nut lu ng ~hort of 
ridiCulous. 
MHkc no llliStllk e. Jeff 
chll'iC tho'oe ~~<ords \cry care-
fullY, 11nd wh 1le he make~ no 
_ o,ert rcfere n(e to tre .. ~on . 
the Vrordm~ ~~ e'laetly \\hat 
np1>ca~ a~ pilt\ of the dcfl n1 
!ton oftrca<;(tn m uurcun\11 
tuhon 
Now I kno"' Jeff. \Ole tltlk 
\cvcr.t l !line~ 11 Yotck ahout 
uurt.l1vcrg.ent \lcWil(l tnh. 
Now I do aJ!rCe \Ootlh hi~ 
np111tun th tll ~hcchan doc~ 
not need tu ta lk Itt Uu~h at~.am 
llbouthcrwn 
She hod a chance that mtl!lt 
gn cnng fn m1ltes do not . she 
spoke wtth the Vn.:~ idcnt once 
:t lready 
If the prcstdcn t had to 
~peak 'l!Vetal tllllC1 Wt\h lhC 
fam1hes of those IU!il m lrai.J 
he \Oo'OUid get less done than 
he al ready docs. 
The m11n 1~ pa1d 1o he the 
pres1dcnt, and even though I 
d1dn 't vote for htm. l wan t my 
money's worth. 
l ie ~pe nd~ enough ttme 
goofml!, off at hi~ ranch m 
IC~as; he doesn' t need any 
more ueuscs to not work . 
l al'ill havc plentyoffnend 
who11re SltliO\Crin lr11q 
One pamfull e.!>son learned 
from the Vietnam conflict ;~ 
that the sold 1e r~ arc not to 
hlamcfurtht\Witr 
·n1ey follow order$. 
ro ~U(t!!e~tthat ~he I~ ~ IJ ght 
lll(t the IIOOJl!l. o r that even 
the peace movem..:nt t\ sh~h t 
10t~c ~~~: 1St~~~ ~~~:::ed 
tts lesson on that coun t over 
thtrtyyeal'liago. 
I ha\e not heard a sln l!,le 
word of dert~ton where our 
troop s 
rons t ~ obv1ously have, Yoould 
rea hze that a peace move 
mcnt would be expected 
If you want to talk about 
what aids and comforts the 
enemy you do not need to look 
are con 
cerned 








U a<cH>e (Simhan) 
o] treawn IS nothmg 
sbort of rtdl(:ulo 
anyfurther thanthe 
Abu Ghratb pn50n 
torture When those 
p•ctures ...,·ere broad-
cast overeYeryncws 
wue. the whole 
world .saw the Bush 
adm ini s tratiOn 's 
true colors. · Erkrtu 
l, forone, holdthe 
Umted S t ille~ to a 
htgher level of con-
duct, and when we 
m ove· 
ment has 
on the morale of the enemy, 
you must adm1t that 11 has 
wmecffect 
But. the Umted States has 
11 long and "'ell-document-
ed htstory of war oppos1110n 
prote~tmg. Anyone who ha~ 
~tudiedourculture.1tsthe ter 
torture prisoners on adm1n-
1strauon mdel'\. we arc no 
better than those we struggle 
agatn\t 
That k1nd of action fue l ~ 
the enemy and create new 
m~urgent\ not the Vrord~ of 1 
~occer mom from Te~tas. 
There are many thmgs that 
atd and comfort the enemy. 
not the le!tst of wh1ch ~~a war 
of aggressiOn agamst 11 n Arah 
nnllon 
When you add m torture 
And k1lhng mnoccnt CIVIl 
i a n~ a hra,·e and courn~eou~ 
woman l1kc Ctndy Shiehan, 
a long wuh all the o then who 
have IO!il loved onn pale 1n 
compano;on If )OU wanr to 
accuse someone of 8tdmg and 
comfortm~ the enemy, you 
should probably~tart w1th the 
person ,.,ho doe~ the mo~t of 
ttGc:orgc W Bu'h 
ErtcRummtf 
Fo rmu l hHfJita/ (orptman 
hnl CltiH ((}VI/')J. li \' 
Navy 
Srniorhislor'I-IIW!f'' 
America needs to support the poor to survive 
ro Amcnca; Can we ~ur­
\IVt liS II nahnn 1f\Ooe rerus.c 
to help I he poor m uur tO\Ooll\ 
unJ cillcs? l'hc wurkmg 
du~\ tn our society i~ slo\Oo ly 
hcmg work ed to death It ~ ~ 
almuo;;t lmfJil\Sihlc to , urVI\C 
1n America today wtthuut 
hcmg tn dehl and workm[t 
ahnO!>tuntil ynu dtc. What 
kmduf•;uctcty han•wccre-
uted'1 Wtthout hclpmg the 




At one pomt the work1ng 
cia ~ "'"'s the heartbeat of 
th1s nation. Yet now we U'l! 
the .... o rkmg cia~~ so that the 
upper cla~scs that al ready 
control most of the wealth 
can control even more of the 
\Oo ealthWeereatcan cn\1· 
ronmen t where a person has 
to work at least forty hours 
a Vreck ~~~onh 11 nother mem-
ber of the household also 
-.orkmgforty hour JUSt to 
~un tve We need to stop th1s. 
We need to allow the work-
mgdas~chtldren to have 
parentsra•sethem mstead 
of tciC\'1\IOn or habys1tters. 
rhe<;echtldrenarealready 
at a dtsad~antase hecau.se 
theydon"t have the money 
or resources to purchase 
educahonal a1d'i. So we need 
to ha~e a parent at home 
to encourage thctrch1ldren 
but they need to be able to 
alwfeedandelothe the1r 
chtldren \I. e need to act1vely 
~uppor t fam1he~ 111 ""orkms 
class neighborhoods. 
Whr don't we start by rals-
tng m1n1mum wage to a OA.age 
that would act ually \upport 
a per~m? We ha\e to stop 
corporate Amcnca from run-
mngthi nallon and fr om 
desttO)tngworkmgcla\., 
famthe.s. The Republicans 
urge f~tmtly value~ yet they 
then turnaround and sup 
port corporat 10M that force 
:~J:~~~~~ ~~~~r~~~~g;;y. 
mtt themlessbygewngnd 
of overtime for ~ome people 
Let those of u~ that OA.Otk 
tnAmencademandcontrol 
over our lt\ e Let u~ force 
corporate Am.:nca to p11.,. u' 
moreevenlf the('FOha' 
totakeapaycut frome1gh1 
mtlhon to fo ur mill1on d<ll 
lar a )'ear let u~ take ha.:k 
this natmn of ou" and m.1ke 
ll&reatoncemore 
sf'(lll Lochrmllml 
Sf'mor chf'mnlry m(IJOr 
Northerner censored Grimmer for good reason 
La~ t \Oo te k l'h Northerner'' 
t.--d ttonal "aff n~<~dc a ltm 
nunute dec1swn re~ard•na 
theethu;al and potent1allegal 
comphcatmns of pnntt na 11o 
~tuJcnt '' p1ctu1e 111 the ~~oeek 
ly (irunmcrcomJCSinp. We 
came to the condustOn that 
wh1le the 11u thor~ ofGnmmer 
hu\ t a nght to etpre~s then 
opmwn and excrcl'ie then 
freedom or t.pcech, the) did 
not ha\i! the nght to tn\ade 
an 1nd1\lduar pmacy for 1he 
u.keofaJ<Ike 
Some concerned ~tudents 
"'rote The Northerner about 
our chotec: to ed•t the conuc 
!~j~ \~~~ ~~!n ~f fr~~::!":!f 
5pt h. 
fim of all , the act ofun-
w:~rshlp 1 not al"' &)l e \11. 
Ccnsorshtp lhouiJ be used 
panngly, and only to pre\ent 
unneeess11ry harm or tnvas•on 
of :~c~nudl\1~~:,• P~.::Cfiman 
•~ 1 pnute 1ndl\ idual, not 
a cdetmty, ,.,e censored out 
the picture m last OA.eek "s 
Gnmm r 
Becau§C: Wcsellman 15 not 
the focus of n1nntnaful pubhc 
d1scourse, debate, or contro-
\Ctsy, we u nsored Gnmmer 
BeCII uic Wne llman 
dcsenes a reasonable amount 
of pnvacy, free from unfa11 
pubhc ruuny, we censored 
Gnmmer 
Becau We~llman, hk e 
any ~tudent , should not be 
har»Sied by wmeone ""ho 
hokb the unfatr advancaae 
of the ~n . "'e cen1ored 
Gr1mmcr 
Ye fre dom of ipecch, 
fr dom olthe press. and an 
open pubhe discourse are 
Important co The Northerner 
These pnnc1plc a rc the 
e~~c ncc of our cJC t\lencc 
llo""e'er, ,.,e arealsoobhaed 
to act "'llh r st rlintto protect 
:~~.r.~~:'ii ~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~J 
not concern thcm~eh·c \Ootlh 
the \Oo cU beLng of tndiYJduab, 
o ther Cl \'tl hbert1es could be 
easdy \ 1olatcd and cast astde 
111 name of the freedom of the 
press. 
On 1nother pmnt, one 
11udent mentioned that Th 
Northerner rln an "alleJCd" 
r.p!it '~ (Michael Po"'ell 's) 
pacture on the front paa • and 
that th iS IOmt'how relat to 
dttma a comte stnr But 
th re are two majOr differ· 
ences ~epuattnJ these '"o 
1ncKknt 
f-lrst , the story of a ~ lony 
arrest occurnna on camp01 
""as nc ~~o~,.,orthy: be1n1 local 
timely, and of obviOUs public 
~~~:;:.t a~dfe11t~':£:~ 15a ::~u; 
njht tO know about tl hap 
pen1nam the1r hackyilrd 
for 1nstancc. -...hen for-
mer Stude nt Government 
Aswcia uon Prcstdent Chns 
Pace VrU ch1raed w1th 1 
~~: ~ .. ~ :~ !~~~~! r~:ort~mljl.~ 
Northerner co\ered the cue 
exphcllly and thorouahly 
Th1'i CO\eraae mcluded color 
~u,l:~~i' l:h:.!r:;n~: 
Northerner '$ poliC)' to run 1 
mua shot uoc•atcd w1th an)' 
felony cnme on campu 
tu-:::~:~!~S:~~:;~·~f::e· 
In fact . u dtdn I h1~e much 
parod)' value e tther, because 
only 1 le..:t few knew "'hY 
h .. a 1ncludet.l m the: cnnll, 
We llman 1 not a ccld•fll) 
or a public h11ure. and \huuiJ 
!~~~,~~~af'~~~.:t~~' !~~~~ 
attlltk 111 prtnt 
Sc:cund. Po .. ell "''h 11\C~n 
~e':~~hsb ~f:ic~tr~~~c~,o~ 
~~oh cn he Vra conta..:ted f1Lr 
comment Wcwllman, ~'"8 
the subJeCt of a JOke, had n.J 
~~oeapon fOt" recourse anJ n•l 
opportunity at d fe n~ 
Jntheent.l.thepcn I\ apt)"" 
crful tool. Cen~nohtp. "'hen 
u is u~d. mu~l be a ~ardul 
ly dtscl!S.)ed mauer that can 
wmct1me onl) he dc~tdcd 
caw: by case In th11ca . .. e 
elected to make a fe dec• 
100 to prot t \l. i!iCIIman·, 
pnvacy llfld peace 
Wedne,day 3 
Sept. 18, lOOS 
~dttton 37, l.ssu_c_6 __ 
rumptkdhy 
Amanda llJVIdWn 
Do you thmk drmk-
mg energy drmks rs 
a liealth concern? I{ 
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Grading system overhaul for NKU 
Editor's note: This story has been rerun due to a mistake in last week's issue 
lh \nn 1 hrntdtt't (\unmurw.:uttun~ la~uh\i c~t rc,nluttt•n JXI 1!>1~.: nnJ H t•r H plu' ~•II hn\c to he: ma1nr Ytd !hat he fee l ~ the ncra "alue,," 
1 :~~~~~~~~~~ ::,cunn~~~~~~:~'~':r~a:~ ~~~;~~~~~~,:~~ ~~r';' '~~~k~;~'l 111 i~~~~~~~~~u al of mann~mcnt :~~~~:~:~·~~~d~n~,;:'n tca re he Rr~7~i\o~~~~J~~":Id ~~~; 
m. ntt dt\tdcJ t~ra~.k and m~~tkclm!l '<lid he feet~ lie \a td he ni'M.I due~n· t hkc the ch11nge wuu ld not dtrectly 
"tlh: •.uJ 'hC d·~~n I ··ruth Urc\\~f nl'l.l tlt)!UulthatlhL 111-1\h tlh !IC\11- )!TIIdm" ~"~ that the rltcult y handed dov.:n Bffcct him 
umkr 111nd the rcll'l(lnlllfl ·fur \\\h m ""uld pru\kl• 1<.:111. In: ~to !II ~p.:nd more tune judgment~ thot ~Heet the lle,a1d, " I ha~e fnend• who 
d1 m11m" thl.' jl.radmtt \ tl.'m deknlim1 tu It ~tudent "'hv 'II- hole ,tuo.lcn t hody v.1thout rea lly care ahout then GPA 
'\Unlfllero< argued thilt 10o1th f!l\e th~:\ re~:•ne" IJ llllnt" rather eomu ltmg a 'in11lc ~tudent ~ and they might be upset. So it 
the nev. '"~tern. lt\ettl!£e mme "I'~ c1f1e than11U Ruth al~u think~ that the dne!hll\•e prO'Iandoon!!. 
\\ould nn lun11cr he" (" ' tu 11nd ~~~~ur.lll \\1th the ne"' only people "'ho will benefit I thmk , tullcnt ~ who are 
~knt in f n r m u J 1 /lji ~\,tern. I "-ouiJ rrurn the new w~tcm v.llt be under the o iJ system should 
111 \\c\~:~P~~-~"'"11 (~,~~~~~~ :,1:,·~ ~~~~·;,':' the ;t,_:;es, ;;,5 ~:::;~ ut!,l~:t:~~ ~~~~;,~to ran into the IJ pluJ ~~~eh~:~(~:~~~"f~r ~c~~~~ 1: 
;;:,~ < .. ~;~":uc~~~e ~~~~nt ;~~~ ~tree"~'""!,,,~.~ the 1ninuses ~~:~~L~"~~e~~~J'f) m:~~~:~~~~~~~~.,~tl:~~ r~~~~-~: ~~~~~J~· 1°~~:Jc~ ory stress 
~n~~~~t1~11n department' nn c.~r~~~~~UI:I:~;; thdl / 'rn Pr'utc~~•ona~ 'o~den1or ralllll·tcle"•••on ha~dl~~k~~~~ :Jneat~r~·~~u~ 
~;1,:',',~~~~nrc,tlr~, :·~~r~~·; :;; :~.~~ ·~~c 11 ,~~1111 U'Orricd ~- ~~~.~ ,~1 ~ ,r1 ~ ~ ;~~J~~~~~~',;~~"~ ~~~·11 ~~~7~~: ~~i;,~~m~~d·~~in:fn~~fnjus~~= 
111\.lcr Ill graJuate Summer<~ to car.: ot"otlUt dbOUl hr~t prtl]"-' ell 11~ piirl majm said. •· r thmk 11 would 
"'''' cunccrncJ for \ tmlcnt \ thllt c"nr one the gnHhn~ '" It "~ the admmistrauon·~ be good, rt p.t\U teachers 
\\hn. unlll·r th~,: """ ~Htcm thud ,,f u ~r;~lle D•vtd car- ~~~ rem chanp.e duty to find our what the ~tu· more of an opt1on. It's not 
"'" rnc11e a(. nunu~ and hi! I"'""' S.nlor h•,tory m.jor 1n the pnnp. dent~ fl!el nnJ 1'-0nt. rathl!r f1ur for a student who ea rns a 
,1\\UTdcJ 11 1 M7 m~tcad of a I' h 1 1 1 c ~ .!110~ ~ mc~tcr than thcm~ehes.- hodge W tn reccrve the ~Ante grade 
'0 lnr a ( and fiCUit'!l' l'rPic"''' Jr1hn \Iter :rmcndmcnt~ tu th~: ~•J R! ~omeune who ge t, a 90'" 
n. n~i';~ :! .. ~~u~~:~~~ ~~~n;,,~" :~~~~~~~~~~~~~d ~~~;,;,1,11:.::~,11 ~1~ ~~~~~~:~~;~,::)C~::~e~~~~dol~~~~~: o~e~~~~:~~;'~;:n~7:t~~d~:~~ in;'~~ut 'f~~~ne ~J "'w~[!!;. 
u' \cern Ill t-oe h~~rmed h~ 1t rcl<~teJ the "IIU<IIIun '" ai.!Ho;e "'"d 111 th ~ mccllng thAI the the { m~cf'iiiY or C'incmnAit Gretchen IJutcn. a secondary 
th 1t ~ l'nrhlernatlc.'" Summer' hc jZI\e~ h1, quJcnt' I h: • uJ lmmmtil"c ftr"t propu cd the thl' \Car, \a id thot he prefers education nlRJOr. i 1\0rried 
o..11d m ph~"c' hl tdl" h.- 'IU"l'llt' I''"' nunu" ~Htcm tn d1., tm 'IKU'~ previous grndmg ws- about e,trn curncuiAr ac llvi-
\\ htlo: Summ~r' HlKCt.l Jml I'C~ilu•c 11 '' .1 prec•' )!lll"h hct\\ecn "ludcn t ~ 1\hU tcm lies. 
''1"111111" ltlliltn\1 the graJe m~,:a~url·ment. Jt~c'n·r nll.m nutke nn K'l1x·rnnt tmtl an /otO · I'm all fur the plu"C\. it"~ •·N KU " 'Klronties requi re 
thiln!l• tither 'CtMte mcm 11 "an ;~nur.ll~ on t'<·rc~,:nt in" dii"' the rmnu~c~ that l"m "orried that vuu hn\ e 11 2.5 GI'A and 
b, r. \o11rcd therr 1\ilnt fnr the \\ 1th u lllcllle C<lUt,e. l'n1f~ ,,,,.., .trcn"t the nnl\ nhuut. ·he \Rtl.! that Coull.! rncuu ''"''"8 a lot of 
Lh m11.c unlc1., a 'Cole'' J~:lch'I"-"J l11 """~ 1\tlh opmmn\ al"l(IUt the Uro:cn liked the fuur ~ tcp potcnttalll great grr t, because 
k.c1m lo..1rl11. uf the depart the prokw11 I 11.1 ... 1.1 '<lid plu• mmu' fltildm!l \l~tem gradmg ~~~tcm better hccuuo;e of a new gradmg system ,'" 
mcnt ul computer ~c•c ncc. there \\ttl t..._. .1 lUll\ .1r..:01 ch.m~tc. "'an!\ 1~ on A 11nd B 1~ A B sa td Uuten, 11 member o f Phi 
'·llll. ··h, oJvpt•n11 thr' pullc\, f11f ~tud~nr j!tilllc... \\ h~th~r J•"h Huth 11 'f.:lllnr commu It ~ct~ tuo compltcBtcJ "hen Sigma Stgma 
1\c rc tn mg to j!d the h1gh 11 \tUd..:nt "'" qwrhh lm ,, nKahon~ .md 11t.•ht1~11 l <.{lent""C 1ou ~ tort ~-'"-"'-"'-'-" _"'-' •_h= _____ _ 
Energy drinks increase heart 
rate, blood pressure in users 
IJ) ~canllrc .. ,m:m 
"'"" t.htnl 
dn·ll!/11/1/1 "fi~U.II/11 
Sumc pcopk llt·hc~~ th.ll 
cnct)t\ drink, .111: JI""J linn~: 
to ha1c :tr<~uml lh 1 dnnl.. 
thcrntohclpth,·nJhurnnhlll" 
cncf)!l llllhc•JIIIIIII! tun~o~l.. ,. 
ll thHIU,!(.h the• da1 But nut 
C\ctH!IIc thm~- th.llthrl '"' 
llllh<l1t!C.Itthllll! 
I Jw1't 1lnn~ tho,;m. lur 
m~r "i"'l 'tudcnt h "' 1 
A1c·n \,n\.1 ' l thm~ the·\ 1.1•1< 
hon1hk ,rnt.lth< 1 .Hlll t ~·"ld 
ltlr \\lU .11 pit Ill< 111111 1111< 
l"1o,; nn dr.ml.. ''Hell !lull 
;md th.ll \\;"""" ''""'~·• 
I ncr~\ d1111l..'l IMh •toqt t.l 
hi th~ h•ro,;ll•orll ••I de b.lll 1>•1 
ll"ill\. l"hclh\\ 1"-CII\jU 
t1nn..:J '''Ill 1\hdhcl <It 11<>1 
the\ :•rc· trull h~.11tl11. ••I the 1 
<lTC b.id Ill lll\!<''\ 
I ub,olutcl\ "''"I linn~ 
th,·m· '•lll hcrn \,nu•r .t\IJ 
!llcdleal ..,IULknt 1{,1!,111 
"'hlrkl '<lid n,,, ,lfl: 111>1 
11blc thu1~ 1<1 put '" 1 '" 
lltoo,h .u1d Ju 1wthmc ··~~JIll 
hdp1n11 ll1c1 dunwrc harm 
th.m)!•ltlli.o~ctuJII\" 
L rllr!ll Jnnk' arc u,unlt~ 
"old m pi<1<C" th.11 ·~c ht)!h 
Kll\111 IJ.,m l"'''f'lc 111~1 arc 
~n!H;mtl\ aJ,erll-cdm !!)"'~ 
.ut,J .tr~ ~~~~!~clko.i!l~ 1\al~ of 
kllllll! \IIU ~ct th.ll 'c\tf,l \CI 
ot rep<." at the )!ltn Ynu "'II 
tmJ tllt'm tl!l hJII held~ and 
111 hnllu1,11 mJo,;hmc• People 
1\hn l'lill '1"-'rl" ;m\.1 tnun for 
th,·mr,·~tulath cnii\Unlf.: thc·m 
I urrnc·1 pn• 1\Tc,tltn~ \lilt 
Sh•nl ("tliJ'" \tc·1e Au•ttn 
,r. ... um.ntcd '" h" hu•gt<lpln 
h<ll\ lllii\Untlll!! ~Cit:rill 11f 
th,mJ.ull hllllllt !'\month• 
~~~~~-~~',;:t'klllMI hc:tr\ .lt t.ILI.. 
I~ ' th,m ~..t hour. l1t:furc 
tlw tm.tl m.rkh ol hl\cilren 
h< "·" t.1lcn to a hl"flllnl 
1\)ll'n lu' he.lrt I'C!lon llt:Jt 
1111! \1111\11\l llt:l'aUIC Ol <Ill 
1'1 th1· ,.,Herne m h11 1\\lcm 
\hn1"t Jill" here that a ph\~ 
ll.\] ill\1\lt\ IM.TUT' j:lCOplc 
'"' ~nn,u•mnll cnn,\(.\ drml" 
ll•'"''ll. 11 h;n b..:en tuund 
th.lt u'm~· them due\ nnt 
cnh:m~,:e llerfunmmceRtlllllt 
unly mcre:t..c~ blood t)re~~urc 
nnJ htilrt r:•te 
\1/h.u the flellplc "hu con 
~umc them llhl\ not realize 
~~ c\ntth \\-hat the\ arc con 
\OnHnp: Atrm ... t e\cn energ\ 
Jnnl on the mark~! comoin~ 
C11flcmc. (Affo:me ha~ hccn 
referred to a~ u-lcgal Jrug"'m 
th.nu ~~~opposed to heighten 
p;.:lfnrmanl't: <tnd 11\\areness. 
JU~1 '"' ~orne "U]l]let" Jru~~ 
Jo. \Ct II'• legal ani.! ~uld e1er1 
Ja\ t>nth.:m;lrkct 
In " ' tud\ cunductcJ nt 
Dule l!m1er~ll\. rc~olt~ 
'"""l'll th :11 cafleme •~ 
re~flt.llNhlc fol h1gher hlood 
prc~\ure Nmc te~n hnh1tu11l 
t"Oifn• dnn~c" 1\Crc rm1dc to 
1\Cill amhulatun. m nW\C-
.tble. hlood prt..,sure monuor<;, 
It'< the~ 1\cnt nht.1Ut thc1r da~ 
nle ~tud\ ''"'"ell ''"'' after 
Cllii\U111111p: ftlUf OT file CUp<j 
uf coffee. hl11nJ prc,~ure ro'OC 
h1 u~ mud1n\ f11e pontls ani.! 
remamed ele\ltted through 
uut the d:t' I \·en thuu!lh the 
\tUJI· \\8\ CllndutteJ U\11111 
coffee Jrmken, the sa me 
general rule~ apply to energy 
Jrmk 
Some use cnergv drmks. 
nome!\ Hed Uull. u umr: · 
Cr<i for alcohol. TI1e famed 
"Jag Bomb,"" nmsisting of_ 
J:tgerme1ster urnl Hcd Uull , 1, 
a popular ml'f, 11~ JS Red Bull 
and \"odka. l'euplc dnnk them 
toge ther hcht\ ing that the 
buu of the akuhol "Ill last 
Iunger than u~ual llowewr, 
~~~~~~ fms~:J~~~~·~~~~eu:~:J 
111 Hra111 "'ere featured in 
the Scptcmhcr 2004 •~sue 
<>f Akohol1sm Climcat ani.! 
L,pcrnntntal Rc'K'arch 1tnd 
found that the u•e uf alc4.1ho l 
"llh Hcd Bulld1d nut assrst 111 
extendmg the effects uf ako 
holon the hram 
"What people Jun 't re:. l-
ue." A\crywa~qu~ek to state. 
"IS that tht ~ •tulf catchc~ up 
to )OU ""er tune. H )OU use 
11 rej~ularh , 11 \\Ill eventually 
catch up v.1th ynu and cause 
pr11hlem'>. hke hea rt d1sease 
undfa1lurelatl•rlnhfe" 
The 
188 Perfect Winter Job 
• GREAT PAY!! 
Earn up to $12.00 PLUS hourly 
• Flexible Hours 
• Just Minutes From Campus in Wilder, Ky. 
• Hiring Students Part-Time (Now!) 
and Full-Time During Summer 
• We offer 10-40+ hours/week 
Check Us Out at www.homecityice.com 










,:~ ;~~=te~~~t e\:n~= 
~ague Basch.lll Baltimore 
Onol~ tint h;1~eman Ra-
fael Palmeuo \\Ill loki by 
lhe team to stt o ut the rest 
of Lhc season. li t~ statm lor 
next SCIIKln i! up in the air, ..... 
The management of the 
~~~!~r~~c~t~eri~ 
the right thing hen: by tell-
ing Palmciro to sit out the 
restofthe l!lell '!on 
The main re11"' '" that the 
Orio~ told him to ail out 
lhe re~t or the ~euon was 
because he named fellow 
tcammale MI!!Ucl TejadA in 
hi~ hearing because of the 
IOgame suspen~ton f<lfste.-
roidsherec:eh cd which()(· 
curred back on August bt. 
It 's evident looking at 
Palmeiro stat ~ that since 
hi~ return from his SU!Ipefl · 
sion hi5 play hn~ heen on the 
downward spiral 
After he returned to the 
game. he went 2 for 26 with 
one RBI and then w.s sent 
~:h";: ~i~ ~J:c~::e~~~hl:~ 
ankle. 
The Orioles record go-
ing mto The~doy'1 night 
gome venus the New York 
Y11ntee~ was 70.f'6, Sixteen 
- games below the .500 marlr: . 
They are In 4th place m lhe 
ALta!!. 
These statist .... ~ are ndicu-
lous once you coMider the 
amount of money that the 
Orioles management spent 
tn the ofbea~un to build 
the team into a playoff ron-
tender 
In addallon to going o ut 
and signing TC)ada, they 
aiKI got JaY) luptt from 
the AUanta Ura"C!I and 
~;m6u~;,~~~~~~:c ;:;~; 
want all of Ml B ~ bad boys 
on one team w1th Sou and 
Palme1ro 
Till! sea1on P,llmeiro be· 
came the fou rth player m 
=8~j~IS!~J ~~:,: 
runs. If the Ba' ·t-all Hall of 
Fame voten h .~~~ any aense 
to them. they ~111 questiOn 
these llati~tic\ und dechne 
to vote h1m Ill IV the Halt of 
Fame beeaUJe or this. 
Baseball fan:. got to re· 
member that 1'<1l meuo was 
the arne Jl'C T'<lll who leiti 
fled on C.pitol I hll carhcr 
lh!S 1ummer JIIJ laid tbat 
he IIC\CJUSCI \IerOtdl. 
Palme1ro w~:ntto u;treme 
measures to d•·<~l with bale· 
ball fans. Th.it "' 'h displayed 
1n the Orioles 8•1me a cou-
fl'e of "'eeb a,:n when be 
"''OJe UJ piU!(! ;~gaaQSt the 
Toronto Blue Jri\1 bccttUie 
he tried to blud~ <Nt the 
hecklers in the cro,..d 
MllJOf Lea!!u, Bateball 
also JUII rettnll ) released 
a 1tatem nt that .sud pia) 
en are willing to a«lept 
~h;:: ~~~n~~-rc:, ':.,~; 
po1111"e for flcro1ck II •• 
WJpC-IIIIioa il put IMiO eclact 
ma)be 11 mlaht ted tt.e 
~~f~n: t~IIO:'~t!:: ..= 
the JUIC& 
Fans o r bb: o.an Will ttOW 
ha\e to ,..All nnd IN t.ow 
Lh• acenano playt 0111. II 
~uea-=n pl~~:,. ":: 




...... V<Hihcard ...... ,  _ 
Till NOR I III RN I R 
norsesports Wednc«iay 5 Sept. 28, 2005 
ldnion 37, l!i§ur 6 
Men•s soccer 
split games 
Defeat Lewis, lose to nation-
ally ranked UW-Parkside 
In NKL men·~ \(X:~er ,KIII>II thh entered lh< .w;.mk r;~nl.d :?l\1 lfl the 
10o eekend .t he te<~m ddcdtcd l .t:\\1~ 1·0 '(A·\ l>t'l'tnn II mt:n '~occcr pull 
~~v~f~;:::';~\~~r~~~~k!.~~t4•:; ~~:~~c; h•~ 't'~~r ,!~~~~~J~.'·:~~·-dl{.:~~c;;~~~~~ 
tember 25th I .u.J m ~orm.w: h~ Al~n (>-.m<.~nmKh 
In the lllme agam~t I t"'-1.._ "''r ho lk ~o .. :J l\\u j[P.II~ ilnd ,1ddul ,m ;h 
more furward Chrt ~ Tlwm1l<oon o.corcd ,him tho.; j[.lm~ 
the lone [I:Ua l for tht: ~ON /on\' !lac 'lmr'l' h.lh not ddc.ltld l \1. 
Capurro asw; tccJ htm on the go,ll l'.trk,KJ, "nlc 111<!7 \l.otth the'""· the 
Le1011~ tned to e \t:n the ...:or. l.llt"J men' ">t:<t' r tt:dlll r~cord Urt•prcd tn 
m theaame huttht' fi"t allt:mpt .ttth<' n.\ mn.lll. -i .ltn tht· (,1 \'( 
r~~O~~~~~~:!~und IOIWC Un,Ud:t:'' II ~~~·(·,~~~ft:\Oonl!l ~~~~;~~~~~~::7 7\~~~~ 
llte l<bS to the Nor(e ~." th .; thtrd f nd.t~ .1tthe "'"'II .md ( ountr\ \~•rt' 
COn'leCUII\C for l.e~l!r.. ( ••mplc·' tn \\.ikkr 
lnthettameaJ:Hm~tWI...,.c,n<tn l ',~rl 
51de on September 2~th_ th~ 'or..;c: • I nform~ I ton l'lllllflhutu.l "" \pnrh 
~ere (hUtOUt 4-0 """C<>n'ln l'.trl tdc lnJnrntltiUII 
Help a loving couple create 
a family of their own 
Ourdee 1~1 dt""-trt" h IOgtowour 
famtl, . but tnft>rttlt t\< prl'\t<llt\ u' frc>m 
doing o. 
lr yuu ~rca healtht. tnU'lHgent ,md 
ph~lcn/ly flt woman bt-twf'tll'/.1 t~nt-1 
32, you may bf.aWr to htlp ·• 1 .mns 
cottjlle fulfill a dream by dun.-attua 1h1· 
~from ju't one mtn\lmal C} dt" 
AJI rtpll •rt' confldf'ntl J lftll(l:tbl~. )(IU 'A. Ill ht 
r:ompensa1ed gen rouaJ:,- 1'1f'axo c-all todd) 
Far btfomuttlo,. uboul belngtm t1at donor, 
C'OIIIM'l {$ 13) 914·55" Or 'lfA"ttOfJO~fU$4t,llf!l 
PIMu. •unt1o11 fHpartm~,., 4 OJNn Arm.1. 
INffiTVTE FO~ R!:PWDVCTIVE HEALTH ,, 
Indians try to 
catch White Sox 
Continue their suprise climb to 




h 11 Jll~l m~. N dtd \ lawr Lea11uc 
Oa~t:hall cantel the la~ t \\CCk of the 
M:a~on to ~ t art the plnvoff 11 week 
enrfy_ Jlere r~ what I me11n In the 
last week of the 'e~mm. ev~.:rv tea m 
that lli in contenuon pia\.- ~ meanmgful 
game~ that could offecl their ~ tutu~ m 
the plnyoffs a~ v.cll •~ other team· 
chance~ of m~king the playoff\. 
Let's ~t art "'ith the l>ig ~e fle\ Tbere 
is no better "'BY to ~ettlc the AL L: a~t 
then hy puttmgthe New York Yankee~ 
and the B1 10n Red Sot on the arne 
field and letting tht:m hatt ie 11 out 
1l1evmet:t t hc lastthreegamt~ofthe 
~ea~on in BO'i ton. A~ o f the \\eekend. 
the Yan kee~ hnld a ~li m one 111me 
lead o\·er the Red Su'l. Lrk.c the~e 
tv.o t c<~ ms need any m<1 rc rea'i<m to 
hate each o ther. H ~omethmgdot:'n·t 
bml th1s weekend. I dnn·t know \\hen 
rt would hnppen 
'111<11 se rico; i ~ enough w keep o ur 
attenu on. hut tht: re i~ mulh more 
rndudmg the Ch~~:a11n Whrte 'iO"l at 
the U evelnnd lndr;m, The lndtans 
areon fireandthcWhtteS()taretry 
injl nm to choke tht:tr\\il\ nut of the 
pl<~yorr~. 
A~ ~111d on I S P '-1-~ Spml'lt:nlcr 
Ohjct:htnthcnmrordrecltl'crthdn 
theY appt:ar and he re come the lndt 
an~-" J'he,e two team~ arc ~ep;trAted 
h)'ll!!llme and l'lhdlftn theA / ('en 
trill din\ion Clc~cl<tnd 11 l,o leads the 
AL \\tldcard hy a jlame and a half. 
~o f11lk' in ('k\'eland ilre scnrehoard 
~~ratchms. Hu\Wn '\Core" thc\t: day' 
l'ht: l ndtan\C\lntmuetherc~urpri\tng 
t hrnh to tht: tl•p.cantheycontinuc a ll 
the \\&'vtoadi't-i,ton wlcando pin) 
offhtrth'.1 
l'hl· !ina! ~ho~t<l'l' ~crte' tn tht: 
Amt:rtt·an Lt:av.ue feilture, th(' Ln-. 
Anl!cll:~ Anl!e l~ of Annht:lm \t:f'U' 
tht: Oakland A\. Thew: two team5are 
C'ahfnrmarwa! andare~paraledby 
~~~~~~~~lt:~::;~~~i~ ~~e;~~t~~~:r 
land tht~\\eck 11r11h the A' m need of 
allfuurgame 
In the Nat1onal League. there is 
e noullh mea ningful baseball to please 
the bt!l.le~t hasehall fan In the NL 
""e~t . the San Otc$o Padr~ ha~e 
heen lndmg the dtYI~ 1on must of the 
>·ear wtth a .500 record. Now the San 
hanciscu Gtant5 have Barry Bonds 
back and they a re makmg 11 chl'lrge 
at the l'adrc . These two teams play 
four games tht~ wee k and the Giants 
arc JU ~t fh·e game~ hack . The que5-
tton hecome~ w1ll Barry Bo nds make 
enough dtfference 1n the Gtants lme-
~:e ~~~!:~r~~~t ~~~J:a~~e~~~~~~ntt~; 
entire~eawn up ttll nowwtth Yl rious 
tn)Uri e~ hurtmg the Gtant~ chanc 
l"he N L l ast i• a log jam for the 
wild ca rd race wnh Houston. As of 
the weekend. the A~trCK lead the wtld 
card race by two ttllmes o\·er the Phtl-
ndclph ta Phtllt e~ The race w11l get 
realmterestmg w1th the Astros play-
mg tough gnmes agamst Cent ral dt~i­
~ion rtYill§theCardtnalsandthe('ui'Js. 
·1'h~ Phtlade/phta l'h1lhe'. Washtngton 
'I at ronal <;. Flonda Mitrltnc;, <1nd New 
York Met~ wtll jiCt the chance to 
heat each other up fo r a v.eek. Will 
th~ A~trt,., hold up agam~t tough dt· 
~r- IOOiil opponen t~ or will wmeone 
from the f a~t clean up the wild card 
""'l'C!Xtake~ and take control? 
~;t:~du~~~~ ~~e~~~~~~~~:r~~~:~~~ 
tht" ~ear llie't- ha~e created a mtni 
pla\-itff ~enario l'oef<t rc the playoffs 
ac!Ually Ngin If th1~ •~n ·t enough C"l· 
Cttcmcnt for \OU I don't know what 
,, Keep the i-emote nett to you and -
the ptt:\-iou' ~h.mne/1-outton ""·ork.tng 
!l<;:C, IU~ YOU will need 11 th iS \\ eek 1n 
\la1or l.cJjtUl' B<l'<:hall 
Women's soccer 
sweep series 
In \\ttmcn·,~~lj.:ccr<~ltlonun lilun· 
d,IV 'lt:pt~n1ntr 2~th. the te<tm d< 
featcd l'ntlet~ttv of Wt-~llll'lfl Park · 
'!de 4 I. 'At-.con,tnPurk"dt: ...,nn the 
(,rca! I .tkt:\ Vr~llcy('onfcrente tour 
n<tmentth~ p<t-t t...,oyer~r, 
Kri,tcn Votapek. Ak:~ Arm,trtllll! 
Catte'A;IIton.andJayme l Jl!hi\.CilTNl 
the s.ual, ltght al"o added <In <1"1'1 
on theVotiipck)l(la] 
Dunn11 the fir~t half, the Nor-.e had 
t:ll.!ht 'hot,On!toal ~hlle Wt<;o;on>tn 
P<+rk,JJennly hadone\hotnn~tnal 
t..:t:l .... v Johmon "Cored tht: lone 
jtu.ll for 'Wt,e~•n~m· Park1<;.tJe. The !t'lill 
dtJn't com.: until /Jte 10 the -.ccond 
h,1lf ill the XI 'i~ mMk 
Ilk 'nr-.e are t·urrt:n tly nmkcd 
:?~rd nall<>n<~IIY lll the 'fAA 01\t 
"""II poll lllt:v lead the ~rtc' \eT 
'II' P,ark\ttk h~ ;t rt:enrd of 1'1·2·2 !'he 
v.om,·n' .,.,u·er team finr~hcd lht· 
ll·lml \lollh a 17·7 .ld\ilntajte tn ~hOI 
ottcmpt' 
On ~cpt~mN:r :Drd. The \loomen \ 
"w;~a ter~m mo~t,ht:d up a~~:.tm~t the 
lld""k,from l ewJ-.t· niiCJ<; Ityandde 
fe,ued l.e'A" by a s.:ore of~ 1 Goal~ 
for the 'or.~ \\ere -.cored hy Kmten 
Vot.1pck I .luren rran.-en. Jeanna 
(il~ttclm,w.,tndJaHnt:ltg,ht 
Bet<~u'c or her pia) 10 thts past 
\\eckt:nd !tJmc, \llphmor" for\\ard 
Ja\nk l1!thl h~~ t>cen n~med GLVC 
pl<l\t:r nf the \lot:~k tn 1010men ~ wc-
ccr 
'~~t up fnr the \\Omen' 'KICCCr 
lt:am '' a n<m ·conlcrcnce road game 
dit•''n't frnJI.n l ntlt:T,Ih The nell:t 
GJ'v'( it•lmo.; 1\SunJa\ vcf'IU' Bellar 
mmc l ntlcf,ll~at hl>ffit: 
•Jnform.ttHm (<>ntnhuteJ ~ Srorts 
lnformaltllfl 
Group Fitness Classes 
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acadcmi~ \ear, Northern 
Kcntu~kv L'nt~CP.,ll\ 1>\U 
dents ~tud, m Snulam.l, 
l·n_@:land. lnuu:e. nnd \u 
tuall) am uthcr muntn 
bc~tdc' the l mtcd States of 
Ameri.:a ll1q ~tay .uthc'-4! 
fnretgn plao:~ il•r \led,\ at 
a tunc. ~omctune~ a '<.:11\c' 
tcr and Jo.Omctmtc\a ~~ohnk 
Bct\\een her JUrH!!r and 
'Cmor year at Ohto \tate 
l'm\el">tl\. Arm BuJc •luJ 
!Cd abwad tn IIUII)!<II\-
101hcrc ~he hl\11. l'<u••ne(\ 
cla'~'-Cihc,,udil 101;1\ddt 
mtcl)' \I.Orth lhltnp 
' I \11\nnl\ mlluni(<H) 
f••rl\loti\I.Cd,,_)'tu!llra\clcd 
(111 '>CH'I,ll IOICO:I.) (dn.JU!ld 
I uu,-.e) o~her\l,ud :md 11 
.._.aonct•fthec.,.,k:\tthut!l!' 
he cHr don('. •hoe •:t1d 
ll hml thru l<llllll.tl\o:rwa, 
ft•r I lot n( Amcnc.ll\'- npe 
C!alh eolk11e \tUJcnl' JJI!l 
• 1.>1 of llliJCjl>CIId<'IK~' It 
rc,.ll\ dne,c.:h.lllt.-ngc )•'U to 
J)tl!oh )OUf CtiOlhlrl/011~ 
&ffiiNOHUJI 
lllUI' \Cif~ 111\d CliUill 
lllJ Jkide h.h ""'O!l(d M• II 
!>pi!CIItiiSI 11 thl.' Office: ul 
lntcrnatmnal I'WJram• 
loo.!ed 111 h1undcr-. llnll 
ller Jot\ -he .aKl. alun11 
""uh th uiker ~tarrc ,~ m !h.: 
oflic.:c.•• ~hi prm1de !ICI'\It~\ 
fontudt'nt.""OO""'ilnttoiU.wt, 
ahwad 
·So ba\lct~ll\ 11 a \ludcot 
Ct>lll.:\ m ~nd \'oint, to por 
tl~tp.lh! 111 a (\tUd\ abroad) 
J'm!tmm ..... chdpthcmmll. ~ 
'hC'<Ull 
'lt<.l '' afhhatcJ \lollh 
th..: Ct•opcr.llt\e Center 
lnr ~luth Abm.«.. (('('SA) 
"'ludt '' <1..:n•n.hng 111 Budc 
··a lolllh•rllt•n uf about 2] 
Ulllh:r,utc\ th,lt condur.:t 
pn>jlt.tn\\ Ill J IIJh~h ~pt:.tl.. 
lnll, l~lUnlrll:\ 
"ih oe nu:nthHH.'d th.u NKU 
\ltHJcnl\ lend 111 \tuth 111 
1\c\tnn I urnrc h•l\\~\c.·r. 
•orne ll~••rc 111 ~~~ cl\cv.h.:rc 
cH·n rwn I n~h•h ~p(;aL•n& 
CtlllllliiC'- 1\ln~h llf~'lf\ 11\\\1 
c1.tt.:d V.ilh (('\·\ ttr NKU, 
l'oul l<llhtr_ lhl' Kl'tl\UtL\-
In'IIIUh: 111 lnh:rnall\111111 
\\Uth,·~ t I>. II~) 11\~k h,l\ 1111 
tllMim• .. htlUIIIMI 
U thl'' 1\.mt ttl go to a 
pWJ!rllm m llllOthocnun\n 
th.u '>j)...l r lltll rcpr.:-cntcd 
m_ th~n I ~·an help them do 
tl'•earth ,md find the par 
\~~;ul.u ptll!lr,un," ~he .ud 
I \loiUU \u make ~ure the 
~tullcnr,ar.:dmngwh!lllhey 
\Jitllll hi..Jcl l'S UlliH'rsl 
11c' or or1anllattun offu 
hundreU~ ,,r rwaran11 1h t 
l \ \IUdl'IIU {•Ill !'llfiiCijMIC 
m 5<1 the j'IO'\thlhllc ar~ 
hnutlc, · 
Botk tlld IIK!Iil fiuatKIII 
ltd th<~t 'tudcnb r~t-..:t\ for 
Jy Rich Shlvener 
the 
ltCAdCmlt' )ear CUll he 
used lo stud} ahroad 
smcc thC) arc reecl"m& 
IICadcmiecredu.ALw.shc 
adJct.l, "N KU h<l\ C<IID· 
Tmllcd $~)10,) e\c!V IIUI-
dCIIliC )'CIIf (fot !he p;l~t 
four yean) 1n the fonn 
ufthc lnlernul!unal Study 






'"lt' and tht• \\.u on lr.u.t . 
lltx.lc ~aKl Nl\l; nrfi<J<ll' 
iiiC 1010:1! 11\\-llfC of ll>hllt 
t.l.tllt~CT \tudCIIh C\IUJd flll't' 
11\'Cf'le~' 
"NKl1, tilth" ulf~ 111 
parti{Uillr. d11<.:~ II rully 
ttOo.XiJIIhufkccprnwm .. t 
UjH!I·da\1! ,..1\h .,!Jilt' 
pomg ""llhm the: ~ccunl\ 
c.:nnccrn\ ul Amcncan1 
tt\l~f"§t'II\M he wud. ~ \\l!'rc 
con~tan !ly contktllli the 
U.S DeJMrtmcnt vr ~late 
ahOUIRil)'IIO.:W\Ioi\CI\JIIIfll 
ma or tra\d a~.h·•~nk.:.&lhal 
aroe 1 \UCd fur Amel'llilll 
11\Cf'lotll' 
Fw-!hcrm .. ne, he 1J, I 
,_,ould ll"ltcll5tudent that 
sume of the pn11r•n•~ that 
NKU CODduct.,(...,e' \1 ) i'occo 
lflllll to these p!acc COf 




c~tuhli~hed contact~ m 
thc,.;e muntries and ""e hll\e 
complUliC!I that v.c: v.urL 10111h 
whether 11\ rcat1rJmg puhhe 
transpt.lrlalion or i&l.'commtlda 
ttnns.·· 
' There i~ hopefullY an ainu 
1~1 rca'>lm that \ludcnt~ W<~llt\u 
gn and that IS to breaL dt.l\\rt 
harrier~ bctv.cen Amcncan, 
lllld the Other pt:OjliC of the 
\IO!Id There are a lot of 1111\ 
cunccptton~ uhout Amc•icans 
anJ s tcrcot)'po:' lhul olhcr 
j)cl!Jlle h•1ld ha..cd on 101 hnt 
!hey q;c m the m.:di.l. ,md 1f 
~'<e 11\Amcncarn c11n I!OO\cr 
'W.'a~ and uuh\1dual' anJ meet 
up md1\fdU;1I' ul tl\ hcr 011 
turc\ 101c ctln help htl'ilkUov.n 
thO\e ~lcrcOI\-11<' . H 
REJEL VELL 
(hc.:r ol lhc cuur~oe tJI the 
Nl\11 101111kr hrc.Liri. D1 Juhn 




es an I nt~-lt'h Lla" nhm.td 
lilled " Rchd RiM.Iri cr~ 11nd 
Rnolu!IOililltt! ~.' Whllh 
1 held m l.uruh•n AIL•nll 
"""h rc"d'"ll LIUihut\ like 
VlfiiiiiJ \\.ulh.', Alhcrl! Jill'~ 
h11 student' (IJ, uf llr1t"h 
aruup.. uch as 111e Beat!....., 
Rad~t~heitU and nw n,~,h, 
ltJ h!itt'll \0 helm !he) !let 
tol.ui\IJt}fl 
'I'\ ai\JIIY hccn 1nten.:\l 
ed m Hnll•h JIUP mu51c and I 
h~\C: 11 dca.rce m l nah•h hi 
cra.t ureiOII rciii ii )'CH!llbme 
I rain 
mg anJ mtcr· 
e 1'', Alherll ·''ud 
" I've had a ~pecia l 
tnlere~t for literature 
:tlld IIIU,IC th:lllnU II 
poli\IC<II ('dgt: \1) II or 
thllt ha1 'Kloo:lal cdm 
mcntury.·· 
/le'\alway~np !cdto 
li-1\C Jn, ~tudc.:nh their 
li\\Jgnnleuhbdua• the 
rnp 
·• t dtm-1 want ynu 
~pcndmil ~t:ur tunc 111 
Lundt~n Mlltnll m ynur 
mum Jumg !he n:admg 
u'''!!"llll: nt 'he,a•d 
or ~o:~Juf\c. Alhcru 
t\IUIJ lo.'lllh !hi\ !Oj)l t: 
d"'' here 111 "'Kll. hut 
he thnlk\ thn111 l'<uuldn't 
l'o.! ~un.: 
It (JU\t) \Ccmed l1lc 
11 really ti-O<Id topic \II 
lnnc: \tudcllt m I nndnn 
hcuu..e uf !he OllJlOrtu 
mty IUllt\cnd h\o,: cuhur .. l 
c\cnl' hr ,,ud tr~ \Cr) 
Jiffl.'rcnt !han JU)\ rcad•na 
(VIIhtl·nmg) attout1t from 
tll<tt ' 
Alht.rl! ha' IJIUjhl th1' 
c1.1~~ thr\'c 111ne~ 111 I •nldot1, 
alluf ... h1Ch\Jicre!nt~w!n 
tct ,and hc'1lmcd 11 
Mhlrlltl.'acht'f_l\ju~t•Jeal 
I \Ci) mmutc that yourc: 
thoere, c1cn dmnJ )OUr laun 
dry."hl·h•uJhed, ·it'schangma 
th "-d)' )'UUkkil. Hl thll""'urkl 
(My cla~•l "JUSt II can'1-k~ 
dt.l .. 
Pullll by Stuart M"K111zla • Joah JMoi 





Amy I hrnrciter &. 
Stuart Mac Kenzie 
5 • Sumc ~opk lu' e it 
~nmc f'I(I'Jllt: hn te tl llu.; 
t r.s S. NijlhHillln.: "J"'no.:tlla~t 
"'Ceko.:nd on Rt~crhoat Row 
m Neftpnrl lil·ncrnl tdmt• 
~ tun~~ SL~. ~wv. U'~ntj!hl 
I 
Al·lrt:\'1 Kir'iiC II l>un~l }J, h:l the 1-rcm:h rre<;, 
h.t \1~,;: II rccc ntl:o- ut <t pre~'i confctcm.:e promuting hcr 
no.:"' mnvn;. l ·h.t.tht:t htown ·a t the Dcauvrllc f tim 
r e,.t tva l. rc rxntcd 0K 1 Mago11nc. Aftt>f '\t>'o·eral 
mrnute-. n l en dutill !l reporter., h.trclv ..-c rletlquc-. 
!ton-. a~1ut <1 'IUflflO"Cd on~tl romance hetwcen 
hl'N,: ff nntl co-\tltr Orhmdo llloorn. Dun\1 firetl 
~-td. . If vuu'rc ullutlmg In whether Orlando anti 
I ~nttol!-ct hcr thcn th.tt'\ .t no 4. l>carrunncN.th~ 
Reg,ac Run m \kmur~ nf 
Man<~ 011 ... rduut j, tht\ v.cd. 
end \lllrhn!" .11 \ uh l' ttk tn 
Mt I uuknut. fltc Run 'tnrt• 
nt or rn Ro.:~t~trattmt •~ ~ "J 
w ....... TC!II!!It;tUIICtl!ll NKU Theater department debuts ~The lmponance of Being Earnest~ this week In the 
Corbett Theatre 
. c"'l} legal actn;-,., 1mh· r llihtr) J>uff IK ha~ 
1-l~.:cn putlln~ rttdtcr hnylrrcnd Jucl \1adt1e n·~ love 
lolh.: I "' l.ttch 1\ "nun.- I If, Std r \hti!Mint that 
they ki~~- hut that·~ n-. f.tr II\ lltla ry "'itt l'll l'tte 
~ourcc \ayo; Duff '" vcn- rnuLh "''II untler mom 
Su.,an·., control. whu illl~t"'" Duff a S:moo alto"' 
nnce per mo nth ;md enforce<;, a mtdnhtht curfew. 
'' ll c t mom tru~l 'i her <tnd feel'l that when Hilary 
want'l to tak e:! that plunge o;he-11 talk to her ftl'\1. · 
the 'lnurcc 'l,ttd A~ to how \ll.ttltlcn fccl'i alxlut all 
tht'i,t hc w urcc to ft! Star rh.tt ·f-k''l not the ktnd of 
gu~ to put prc.,'iure (til a girl. hut it'.,tough~" 
3. l'heC'tnrtnn;tlt 
~hllkC\IlCoi!C I c~ll\n l pr~' 
l nt~ "Our lu\\11 unhllk'lil 
!'he ~hi'"' ~ tAm !II 7l() p m 
ltl'kCI'- fill ~ tud o.: nt \ !He ~IK 
SIO t f ~nu \hc1v. up on hnur 
hcfmc' 
Students to debut Oscar 
'Wilde' play on Sept. 29 
France' Bc"n Cob11in. d.111~htcr of rucker 
( 'uurtn cy I me . ~~ <1nd lhc late Kurt Coh11in 
do\:c;n·t plilll 1•11 followin~ rn hct parent"!-. g run!!) 
la'lhion foo to;tcr"- 11w I "l-\'l'M ()ld told lt:c n Vng:ut:. 
I' m a g trl tl'·gtrl I prefer when (morn '<;) a more 
2. 1\torck.,Hnnulffort• 
l'ht~ ~;tlurda\ nnd ~und<t\ 
locollt.~nd, I""'' Rvd. 
rop;C thet." Uh\\1-lltght hut 
ncanchcndu runccrtll..:mw 
atth~ Suuthj!.HC I lo u •..: 111 
Newport Accnn.hn~t to v.wv. 
~outh e;uchou\Ct'IL!Il llc:kct' 
art: S:'i-S.:!O 
1. lbc Nl-..l Ke ht,.;ke\ 
lly Kllfil' \\-11lkcr 
\tolt\\tll<r 
II'IIIAcrl..ltnnl..u.cdH 
I 0\ 1; It lUI! •k ntt,!.tk 
t·n tU lllltt~ .tnd · ~ md.tl 
nu-. \'trlo>tl.tll flttlotll•lll' 
tH' thl order uf tho.; duv tn 
the '< orthnn )1., ntth k ~ 
I 'nt\tr•!t' -, pr«dudton c>f 
Jho,; lmputtanc c ol B .. 11w 
l .trn•t."npt.·ntiiJ!)cpl 'ltn 
th~ ( orho.:lt 11L~dlfl 
(h.-;tt\\.tld<.:-~tla,,L, ttom.tn 
It~ t;Oml·tl~ fnllm>o~ IV. I> plol} 
1,.,\ 'uitor- '" th<. ~ tn tc• v.m 
tht: h.tml• uf th,tr ltth-l"h" 
v.htlc ''"''h U'tn~ thew ~umctl 
I rn.:'t ll tlltrtt\ 
tnlu d,nttl~ conft"'"" th.!l 
f"'kt tun at tho.: pnm ,rnd 
prop .. r nunno.:r~ ;mU ~11;.1al 
fll<lrt\C<!\.tll<>rlall"~~;lt"l\ 
'\KI • pn>Ju.-ttun l<~kn 
tht~ {,ntun 'ld fnrmui.J and 
,,Itt..: tt to nu><.ll·moudi.-n• 
On..: l!"al " to 1-oru~h thc 
du~t 11tf c•l .\ .-l.t"l~ {tllll<e 
11\ th'l'lltlr \lfkl l-..11111 ,,ltd 
Pr, \tnu• ~h''"'' "' rc all 
.\l<t<Ut the --tulf\· m<tnn~r' 
\\ .H trt~d 1\1 nt.lk<.· II Olnrt 
ltHI\ ami 1'""'"11<11 t<> 
mAo.: 11 .~~ rh~ tc.tll\ mt r '' 
l!llo!ll'ifhcwnrd,an· 
A th..:.ll<'f dcp.trtmcnt 1-K 
ulf\ mcmtxrv.tll al,o t>c p_r 
fnrm tn~ \'lth th..: c,,,[ \l.tn 





PNC Festival of Lights 
Season 
Apply online at 
www.cincinnatizoo.org 
AA1• m"um egce of 181orelpo 
of I ;tdv l:lr.ttkncll. a ruthlc~~ 
tln ..... tl!tr 'llhn" tlclt:rmmcd 
Ill m;trn off ht:r t.hHt,.h-
ltr (iwcndolcn (Anna l~~e 
\ILCn~) to the til!hl lnHII 
lr~ 'uc:h 11 !lto.:at k;~rnm p. 
npcnt:nll' lktnp. on ~ln!!e 
"'lth M.~rvJo."quJ Rt><.lcrllk 
JU,IlC..:. v.hn pt;rfnrm~ m the 
role ofAII!crnon.onc nf the 
('IIU,Ut\tlf'-
JU\ItcC. alcllli! V.tlh three 
uth.:r thc.ncr ~tudcnt~. •~ 
c•HnpiUIIII,! In, 'CniCIT f'riiJCC'I 
"'''h the prududtnn th.tt run' 
throu!!h0d'l 
JU,IIel' CO~(IUfllj!.~tJ 'tutJ.:nt~ 
v.h" ·•rrrcc:r.\lc comcdi..:~ to 
uomc -~·c th..: ~how ( 'orne 
l.wJ.!hv. tth u~. hc"-iud ·come 
ht' funv.11hu' 
cfa<;o;y 'lta rlet I dnn't rea lly like her hard-metal 
<;tu n or when ~he doe~n·t hru'>h her hair.'· Mayttc 
Love c;htluld follow her tlau~hter\ e'C.tmple. 
Brili"h .Ktn .. -- ..... Keira Knightlt~·" nc"' film rvlc 
fulfl[f., a liklonl! tlr.:am. The 20-\c.tr-okl ar:trC'>'i i~ 
o;latclltu pl.t'o 1-luahcth Iknnct m thc nc"' itdap-
li!tlun of .limc Au .. tcn\ chi\,ic n(Jvcl 1-'ridc .tnd 
1-'rqudicc. A" Knit!htky told OK t M<il!.<lllnc. " I 
h<IUI!ht I he h<)ok on tapc, and I u-..cd to h-..,tcn lo 
it over ,mJ O'ocr I hall tY.n doll'~ hou~c~: one ttny 
nne calll'd I ctnszh<turn and one lltg one th,\1 wa .. 
called Pt'mhcrky." A" Knlj.!htlc) a-;tutely oho;c rved 





Sell your stuff 1n the c lassifteds ' e 
Post JOb opemngs, rental propedtes, 
md nottftcattons or all sorts It's affordable and practical 
Go online to www.thenortherner.com 
to reserve space today. 
Tuesday, October 4 
7:00 to 8:30 p.m. 
NKU Greaves Concert Hall 
Ttlcl'*'l.-. •10"*"""'!M1t'foi-Jitl'stlr\CIII'W>1ti!Wr~•llnadl-o.-Mldltlf'~ol 
"-dowii)Mo-~thN-affomi'O~.--IIOiwtp ~plOII«ff~C'I:ImpM-­
~-flw,.,._IIO ....,~..-rt-.. ~...._ofNCirW _,... 
TtwTNnl.lMIIIW.Jat..-ntcm.t:~ ... __.....,.dlolc:wc:l<m .._(netl(<l(._<Mttl 
hhfat-'J.!Ji!fyr...,.lnct.IIUMII'IC!y.ln11wpt.oy_lourcf...-a:""-•alllwlw:>•MnJU!Inl""rhltw 
llntw.bn~~ .... t llolfii'IOIIWI'n:l•ti<Md tJtploN:!NNott.ol~~ 
~,_.. • ......_.,ttn•-~..,~ hP'.y_..,..,__.. 
IDOI!Iwr....,.tn ............. dw.,....,._ol ..... ~ . .n:llll-. ................ floteta 
MldillrtilyiO ..... !Wt,AJWNII[~ ..... ..,.,ttiii.To_....~ ..... INi he 
PfDtr-.c.l~426-4lOO 
SI'ONSOI\5 
St Ellubeth Medial Ctnter 
Northern Kentucky Untve-sity 
No<mom!Cenrucky Medlcol Sodeoy 




Chlldrotn's Outp~tlent Nonhem KMtucky 
ll1omu Mono Coil<ge 
VII~ Modonna Ac:odemy 
-· Dame ..._ 'M(AC TV CNMel 12 
WXIX-FOXI9 
!Jti--Lhtlitt1~.....,._ Ao-w.a.-SM.MWO.......-C..,.. ...... t.tiow~ 
,..,_.lto_IADOVlM,...._..,.,Lio.... rl'm-lOl~ 
0525.tif
Till NnRI!I! RNI R 
_8 ____,E=;·:=;;~=X00_,_,1~."'"'-6"--___ _,g=-a_m_ es&extras Sc~.:t1on I Juor Brianna Bodine R59.57l.5lJ2 
The Fell as by A lex Campbell CampUSCalendar 
~ Sat 
• nacy Knuna Lcadcr.,hip 
Worbhop, " lnri..,mg in 
~~A~ ~~~!,'~.7 J';'n '~o 
11 11 students. 
• lnternationn iWcck Japn 
ncse Day 
Thursday 
• NKU Theatre and Dan~:e 
present~ 0'11.:ar Wilde's play 
"The lmponan~.:e of Beinp; 
Earnest." Performan~:es are 
Sept 29 tlt ruugh Ot;t 9 in the 
NKUCorbeuTheatre. l ue~ 
day toSaturd&) at8 p.m. 
Sunday at J p.m. Ticket~ are 
.S IO for Adult£. 8 for ~enml"o 
(i() and I.Hder, 9 for NKU 
Faculty and Staff. and $6 fur 
Students 
• lntemattunal Week De\i 
Day. Jey,eJry y,orkshups and 
• Delta Gamma lltght lm 
"tt~ht.'' a _"i K Run \\11llut f.J 
am m the Alumm !louse 
Rcg"tratiun\turl'latRa.m 
l ~.:c i $2!1 hcforch!lnd, $25 
un the day of the event 
All pnK:ccll~ ~ill hcncnt 
';crvice for \tght. 1md every 
partil.:ip<Ull rcceive!'ln h cc 
1 -~ 11111 
• Zct;t Pht Uclll Amw tl 
Campus Cleanup f111111 
IOnmtol pmmNnr'le 
Common~ 
• Vollcyhullllamc vcrsu§ 
Lcwi'l at I p.m. in Rcgc nt'l 
llnll 
henna hand paintmgon the 
To place a classified go to www.thenortherner.com UC plaza 
• lntcrnatt(lnal Student 
l 'nion Mmi Pntludc Om-
net from tl to 9 p.rn in the 
l T Ballroom I ntrance 
require~ one home-cooked 
mnm ~:our~c or dc~~rt dish 
If unable to hrmg hxxl, 
ticket~ arc $10 for non-
mcmhc" ur $7 fur ISU 
mcmhcr, I irnitcd ttck ets 
arc nvnilablcon allrst 
come. fir'l t-'lcr"c basts.'IO 
RSVP to Adam Widnn~ld 
ut 1-159 ~72.651 7 or wklan 
~k i all'c,.c.: hanF-c- nku.edu 
l-Or Sale 
Sh1h llU pupp1e5 for SIIC 
AKC&.CKC 8 v.~k oh.l pup 
p1es. 10 Tota l Gor1eous 
& Guarnntcet.l L01:1l Call 
~ 11 2.H 1641') 
ll elp \\anted 
18AR II-- NIJI!RS \\ AN.I I!D' 
$2~0- Day l'otc ntial No 
E\penence Necessar; Tnunma 
f-'ru• tt.led 1.800.96.~.6~ZO. 
1'\ l<" ll<IOitfJ!I:Ij 
l'armbbas ltahanGnll r..eedcd 
Sef\CI'!I. Hn'>l~ fnr 4 IU ~ •htft• 
v.cck fi ndl.lt.lmg v.cd.cntJ,I 
l o rmer '!<"1\111(! c\pent'nLe 
prdc!ll'd s~ Ja~m ur Chn\ 
\l (lllt.ll) 1hu~)frum1tnl 
pm APt'll mill!"''" ll"'.'lllon 
Z899 0 1\u.• II "~ ICrt'\1\lt" 
I hit ~ MallJ Call ~~~~ 1+J hlh1 
formoremlv 
BA8HIIII·R) .... 11-1)11) 
~+hvur Cuuta<.:lll'lll 
Stl!.llll Alpha I am~~. a 
Natnmal l caJcl"htp atld 
ll"rn""(>r-J!amlnhon\\llhn>l'r 
'i4'1~.:hatltcr;n~.:n"' lhcl'tltJUll'). 
tt qoekina m111natl'l1 'll.lt.l<!nt~ to 
l"l<t in \Unu111 a k-..:all·halller 
(_1 0 (jl1 \ Rcquunh C•"thtLI 
Roh \lm<'r.l>lrrLturnl { hapter 
Ue\Cinpm<'lll at nn,ner<"~al 
ho.>tM,...{>rJ 
hw N. ent 
2 Uedruom condo in Sil!nal 
Hill Minutestothecampu! 
Ill ~'.111!11~1 lhii(Off John~ 11111 ) 
2 BR. Z BA.I H. vpen O<Xll" 
plan.l"'lllo.eqtuppedkiiLhen, 
"a•hcr dl)er IMMtDIAI E 
I'OSSLSSIO:">J Call Cind) 
"i tdTcn "nh REMAX 
AIJI JIATESati!WM1:U71 
Too Muc\J uNk 
in your Trunk? 
Sell your stuff in the classifieds! e 
Post job openings, rental properties, 
and notifications of all sorts. It 's affordable and practical. 
Go online to www.thenortherner.com 
to reserve space today. 
• "The41 1 un DPS" nt 7 
p m inNof'it:Comrnnn\117. 
sponsored by NAACP. Alpha 
Phi Alpha 1-'raternity 1m.: and 
KAppa Alpha p,j Fmtcrnny 
Inc 
Friday 
• Latino Student Affairs "Cu i 
tum Latma Sol.:ial" from mxm 
to 1 p m in UC JOl 1-'ree 
food prtmded 
• International \\ eck LaltmJ 
Dll )- Salc;a dnm:tng 1\nd <:ipan 
ish food on the UC plaza 
• Delta Zeta Faculty Appre 
ciattun Day, ice cream ~t~~:ial 
from noon tu 2 p.m on the 
UCplazn 
0 \'olle)bRII@IIIllC \-Cr"iU\ 
Wisconsin Parkside 111 7 p m 
tn Regents llall 
• Women 's soccer'· hru.ila" 
at 4 pm m lmdlay,Ohtll · 
Mcn·s wc~:er '·Truman State 
at7p.m in Wilder. 
• DinT} of a Mad Iliad. \Vom 
anatHp.m mtheUnt,er'''Y 
Suite~ mom 22!!, ~pun-.mcd 
by Women\ Empowerment 
• Pajama f'arly frum 10 p m 
to 2 tun in the UC Ball 
room, ~ponsoretl b) the B ln~.:k 
Women's Or.:onizatton 
Sunday 
• Womcn'c; soccer gnmc 
\'CI'~U~ J3d/art11111C Um..,cr-
~ il\ n1 noon, men·~ soccer 
g;unc versus llellarminc 
llniHf'i11 y.at :tJUp.m. at 
the lo\\11 & Coun try )pnrtc; 
Cumplc~ in Wilder. Ky. 
Monday__ 
• Cnmpu~-widc photo 
comcc;t bcgm~ Catcgunc~ 
ar~ a me teor ami profc~· 
"innnl.ronta c.: t f"icolc 
June~ rur cn trv in rurnmtiun 
a t nJOile\photogrnph\'(a 
hotmni l.wm Con test ends 
Nu .... J 
Tuesd~ 
• \pan ic;h fHm at 7 p.m m 
the t T Budig l11cntrc ns a 
part uf I h~p.mn.: I l crt ta~c 
mnnth 
Tomclut.lcthee"'ent ~uu rcpldnnmjl.tntht: lal~:udnr.cvntal· t 
Reaan Coomer at cnumcrrl.dn ku.cdu. ,,r co1U I he r>.orthcrner a t 
~72-~kW 













Pamtcr \l ati,~e 
Barbed rcmar~ 
Tm\el \\ord 







Little tcpttlc 1 
\'tr}:tl\ hen1 
D~t:tdc 









































!>terre 's pal 

















JanuJr) tni cun 
l·emale'lurtcr 










On the up and up 
Btblt~.::tl preiX)" 
\lUll 
"- tnd ot dud,·~ 










Stm e (to"nrd) 
\\ hull) 
\\olll..ed \\Urne~J) 
I SD \ l tmuth) 
So1p the ncne 
\crdun \ mer 
Ofth \ Ufl 
LCg)OIIll~ 
R lk:lll&ia tl 
Billinn\of)e:t~ 
Of the ear 
